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BctivitiesMRS R L BRADYEd,tol
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mr and fills \ Huuue rMiss Norma Boyer spent la t week
as their ue t his mother Mrs.end with her pal nts It Miller;
ner of Arkansas
Mrs B: uce Olliff was a \ isttor In
Savannah Tuesday
MIss 1IImy Cobb viaited relatives
In Dublin fOI the" eek end
Gene Woods
ItOI m the city 1I1Iss Wadle Hodges of liver \1M
the \\ ee.k end guest of Ml'� Hurv (\\MI and Mrs BIll Simmons were
BrannenVlSltOIS In Savannah Sunday
· ..
MISS Julia Hal per visited I elativcs
In Waycross during the week end
Mrs Jospehme Hart has returned Misses Ethel and MarIe Woods VlS
from a VISIt to friends m Charleston ited m Savannah Thursday afternoon
· ..
Mrs George Groover has as her
guest her mother Mrs Perry of At
!anta
Mr John F Brannen has returu. i
from 8 stay of sev ernl weeks "tth h r
childrren at rilson
· ..
Mr. L M
Mr and Mrs Lann ie immons mo
tored to Augusta Tuesday on busine s
Mr
Mrs George Groov er h rl IL' h r
and Mrs George WtllIams mo guest dur ing the week her brdh r
to Sa, annah Tucsday for the M r Perry of FlortdeRobert Rull' of Sunnyside viaited to redhis cousm 1I1rs GIlbert Cone durmg day
the week Mrs Grover Brann n and );,
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons "ere son harles and Mrs. \, \ ShoT'!'<
Mr and Mrs Solon Gray have as business viaitors in Savannah Ion motored to avann h Tuesday
their guest hIS mother Mrs Gray day
from Boston, Mass
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy wereMrs John D Sales of MIlledge busmess vISItors III avannah Mon
VIlle spent last week WIth her sIster da)
Mrs Dave Rount.ee
MIS DIXon of �!tllen 'lSI ted 1I1r from a \'lSlt
M,.s BeSSIe Keen of Dubltn vIsIted and Mrs Gordon Mays durlllg the Ruth Mallard1I11ss Anme Barnes and other fnends \I eek
here durmg the "eek
Mr and Mrs Clarence Jlhller of
L M Mallald and son La"rence Claxton \lere VIsItors m thl cIty?'1:allard wei e VISitors In Jacksonville
Fla durllIg the week
Sunday
Mr and Mr. \\ 1... Do n 15.Mrs Roy Blnckburn has relurned
Carne Cla� nd MIS M•• MIchaelAfter a "SIt to her daughtel Mrs from a stay of .everal days tn Sa formed 8 part� 1lI0tonng to - , nnoh ISolon G,ay Mrs lark has leturned vannah
8lurda) aflernoonto her home m Atlanta
• • • Mrs John Goll' and chIldren, ofMrs H F Arundel has returned to RegIster "ere v,.,tors III the cItyher home m QUItman after spendmg SatUlday
several days tn the cIty •••
• • • Robert Coursey of L) ons spentMr and Mrs Edwm Dean of Sa last week end \\Ith hIS aunt Mrs Jvannah '!.Pent last week end Wltb ber M NorriS
mother, Mrs J E Bowen
• • • MIsses Mary V and Bertie Brown
I'll MarVlD Cox had as of Metter "ere Vlsltors m the cIty
unng the weell his moth durlllg the "eek
, from Waynesboro • • •
Mrs John Le\\ I. DUNen and Imle
daughter Jean who ha\ e been \�Slt
mg relat,ve. here and at Metler for
several da) s, left un a) for theIr
home at Daytona Beach Fla
Mr and
theIr gues
er Mrs 0
Formmg a part) motormg to Sa
vannah Saturday afternoon were MISS
Mary Lou CarmIchael Mrs A S
Kelley Mrs Joe Watson MISS Bett)
McLemore and MorriS McLemore
Mrs W C Helmey of Savannah
I
81RTHMrs Clyde M,tchell left Sunday for was the week end guest of her aunt
Mr and Mrs Carolyn DeLoach an
her home at HIckory N C after a M" Henry ConeVlSlt to G S Johnston and fartnly nounce the b,rth of a gIrl on Septem• • • lIltss A lice Kathenne Laruer who ber 23rd She has been named DoloresMrs Gelston Lockhart, of Macon teaches at Swamsboro "as at home Carol Mrs DeLoach WIll be lememarrIved Tuesday for a VISIt to her for the week end be red as Ml3s Anna Rca Hodgesparents, lIfr and.r.:ra. Henry Cone Mr and Mrs J,m Brown, of Met BAPTIST y'O��G PEOPLE
ter Vlslted theIr daughter Mrs T J All Bapttst boys and gIrls seven
Cobb Jr, durmg the "eek. teen and over are cordIally mVllted to
attend the semor B Y P U at 6 30
next Sunday nIght An unusual PIO
gram has been al ranged
SENlOR PRESIDENT
1I1r and Mrs Sam Franklin and
Borace McDougald WIll leave Satur
day for ChIcago to attend the World s
Fatr Mr and Mrs Ed" III WIlson of Sa
• • .. vannah v. ere \\ eek end guests of berMr and Mrs Donald FraSIer of mother Mrs Joe FranklmHmesvllle were "eek end guests of
her parents lIfr and Mrs A B
Green
LAN IER-FOXWORTH
· ..
Mrs 0 H Ruff has returned to her
home at Wmder after a \lSlt to her
daughter Mrs GIlbert Cone
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
The ChristIan Woman sUman WIll
meet Tuesday aftel noon Octo bel the
10th, at 3 30 a clock at thp BaptISt
church All members a.e Iequested
to attend
MRS THAD MORRIS
PubliCIty Challman
· ..
Mrs G W Hodges returned home
Tuesday after speorllng several days M,sses MamIe NeVIls MmOle Jones
In Savannah WIth her daughter Mrs and Leona Anderson motored to SaAnewrson vannah Saturday for the day· ..
· ..
Mr and M,s Charles Barnes of R J Kennedy ColqUItt NesmIthSt Augustme Fla, were week end and Tmker A llen of Claxton spentguests of her parents Mr and Mrs Sunday III the cIty \\ Ith friends
Henry Cone
· ..
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
On Saturday evemng the college
students attendmg the MethodIst
church \\ ere entertamed WIth a lawn
party at that church and the students
attendmg the BaptIst church weI e
gIven a party at the home of MI s B
S Blitch on North Main street Mu
sicai programs games and talks com
pl:lsed the evenmg s entertamment
At each party sandWIches and punch
were selved
• • • Mr and Mrs S,dney Thorpe andMISS Martha Pal ker spent several little daughter Jane of Savannahdays last week m Hartwell WIth her were VISItors m thc cIty Sundayaunts Mrs Gus Skelton and Mrs
[l'om Matheson
Mrs
MIsses Eltzabeth SmIth and Ollie
• • • SmIth spent several days durmg theCowart had as her week In Savannah WIth relativesH H
guests for the week end M,sses Ehza •••
beth Bonng and Zula Gammage of Mrs T J Cobb J r spent several
'Columbla S C da) s during the week at Metter WIth
• • • hel parents Mr and Mrs Jim Brown
JUNIOR B Y P U
The Pastor s Pals unIOn of F,rst
Bapttst church were entertained WIth
a p'cmc last Saturday mornmg at
Lovor s Htll by theIr teacher MISS
NIta Belle Woods About twenty of
the members were preaent among
them beIng a number who have re
ccntly been promoted to the mterme
dlate union and others who were pro
motcd to th,s umon A good ttme was
enjoyed by all the members
Mrs Harvey Brannen accompanied
by Mrs A A Flanders and Mrs R
L Brady motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday
· ..
Mrs Vlrgtl Durden and sons of
Graymont spent last week end Wlth
her parents Mr and Mrs R F Don
aldson• ••
Mrs A.llen MIkell left during the
week for Cohlltta where .he WIll be
the guest of Mr and Mrs Clark W,ll
cox for several days
· ..
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderoon and
little daughter of Savannah spent
'l hursday WIth ther mother Mrs G
W Hodges· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and
sona Gordon Jr and John Ford have
returned from a week s stay at ChI
eago and Sou th Bend Ind
· ..
Mr and Mrs Wtllte Branan and
little son have returned to theIr home
In Reldavllle after a VISIt to rela
· ..
The marriage of M,ss Jual\lta La
n,er daughter of Mr and Mrs W D
Lanier to Rufus Foxworth occuned
Sunday at 12 0 clock at RIdgeland
S C
Mrs r'oxworth wns marllcd In her
trnvehng SUIt of dal k b,own tllpleMr and Mrs Bruce HendriX crepe With acceS8011CS IrnmedlUtelyMetter spent se'eral day. dUTlng the after the weddlllg Mr and M,s Foxweek III thc cIty attendIng the meet wOI1.h left for a shol t weddlllg t[lP109 of Lower Cano,chec AKfHlclution to pOintH In South 3l alma aftCl,. • ,..
""hlch they Will make thell home InMr and Mrd IAlnnJe SJrnrnonfl and
I
Gr cnvdlc that �tatc whcle he holdsdaughter Mallha Wtlma llccompa n POMlllon as managel of the A&Pmed by Mr ano 1I1rH lIerman BJuno
grocel y .toremOlored to Savannah l:lunday afler ....",=".,....,..�--__==
tlves here
Mrs A S Kelley has returned to
her home at Tenmile after a VISIt to
her SIsters, Mrs 0 L McLemore and
MIas Mary Lou CarmIchael
111 rand 111 r. Clarence Chance and
daughter Marlon Nell of Savannah
were week ent! guests of her parents
1I1r and AI,.. W 0 ShuptrlneGeorge Groover Horace SmIth
F,ed Shearodse and Mr Klllnon have
returned from a tt IP to ChICago New
York and other pOints of mterest
...
Mrs AlglC Trapnell Mrs Lmlt
Akms and MISS Penme Allen have
returned flam a VISIt to MrM Paul
Carpenter 11\ Flol t Lauderdale Fla
nO:�ol ence TIl un.on of R, glRwr had I PH 0 TOG RAP H Sas her gucat.K lhlK w�ek <:nd lJor,,, I
Brunnen of SlatesboT) and lOll"
Blannen und Rmm Dell /(Jnt K Klu
Idenl. al lhe reache,. (Jllc�,· ..Dr and Mr. C II Parrl.h and
M,ss Ilenllella Par"Ah of N, Wlnll
lon spent several tlay. ourln� the
week III the clly while atl"ndlnn� th,
rower Canoochee PTlmltlve BapllKt
l\.stlOClatlOn
WII'H AN UNCONDI
1'IONAL GUARANTEE
We Are Stili Delivering
That good rICh milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactIOn
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
8 HOUR SERVICE ON
I{ODAK FINISHING
SANDERS STUDIO
Sanders Sutlsfics
AcroKH from College Pharmac.y
(60 t1tp) S1 ATESllORO GA
'I'll I, DAY, OCTOBER 5 1933
NOTHING LESSIII I II," I
l\ ANNgN-I'IiAYER MONUMENT CO.
1t)IIN M IIIAH.1t I'rollrlelor
S I \'1 rSBORO, GA Phone 439
"'111111101 flowers MIS E COllver
IIlndc l11gh SCOI e for club members
lind i\f�s F1 unk GI IntCS for visltors
1 nell r ucelverl dusting powder After
the I!UI1IO the hostess served a salad
n nd 8 weet 001.1 t so
Ogeechee River
Association to Meet
and
Ml<;'S n()l')th� D\1U� \\ho \\I1S pt"Cs
l(hmt In .. t 'c \1 hl,\lught the meeting
Ohl uusllle!'l en lile I 0\ or
� ell \\ as qUlckl� nttended
t('l tflcers for tins �ent Ule ''''lfinccs
(\lllO III ""nellt Domthy On I b) \Ice
D B Flunkhn bU�ll\cSS
mOIUl)l'CI EIOl�e lnpp, secr till y und
pI ess I cporh:1 George Donaldson ami
J BtRntley Johnson enteltnmment
COlllllllttee WllIolla Aldled ijnd Alfled
1 he Oil' ochoo River Association
will meet WIth EmIt Grove Baptist
church lit 10 a clock 8 III on October
UU, rnd 13th which IS Thursdny and
F'rtduy aft.. the second Sunday
I'hursday
Introductory sermon-Rev W J
Stockton of lIf idville
Don volence reports on orphans'
homo R Evans
LIospltllls-A E Fulmer
MlIllstollUl lellcf-W 0 Gllner
RelIgIOUS IIte.utu.e
FrIday
HOllolt 011 1I1ISSI0ns-W R BUI'!'Ow
Womull 3 work-MIS L I. Day
God S ucro plan-Dun R Gloover
o OpOI Itlve ploglam and every
mcmbel cnnvass-O L 'McLemore
DIgest of lettels-Guy B Wells
Repol t on ol1ucatlOlI-Lon L Day
Sunday schools-Gus Taylor
B Y P U wOlk-MISS Mary
Temples
C,VIC lIghteousness-C M Coalson
ThIS meetmg was mlsprmted III the
mllIutes to be at StatesbolO so note
that It WIll be at EmIt Grove
All are cordIally IlIvlted to attend
Renlln�ton
\ E HI ,n CL B
The ",ce HIgh blldg lub and a
ie" other guest. maklllg three tables
of pia, ers "ere dellghdull) entel
tallied by Mrs Julian Bmoks Frala)
nfternooR at the home of hel mother,
�Irs \V B Johnsonn 011 Broad street
Garden flowers In profu.:llOn were at
ranged about her rooms Perfume for
high score was won by Mrs Herman
Bland and handkerchIefs for second
went to Mrs BIll Hegmann Afte"
the game a salad course was served
Paris hotels and apartment houses
are limIted to eIght stofles 11\ heIght
The followllIg plogram was gleatly
enjoyed
A QuestIOn of ReltglOn-Carmen
Cowart
ObhgatlOn of Fllendshlp-J Brant
ley Johnson
Fnday Aftel noon m Our School­
Dorothy Dal by
Dehghtful punch and crackels were
sel ved by the hostess assIsted by
Mrs Alired Dorman
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
...
FOR JOSH LANIER
Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer Lamer en
tel tamed delightfully FrIday evenmg
WIth a surpI,se party m celebratIOn
of the sIxteenth bIrthday of theIr son
Josh A color scheme of pmk and
green was ell'ectlvely carrIed out
COl al Ville and Callforma peas were
the flowers predommatlng m the dec
oratIOns Balled peanuts and home
made candy were served durmg the
REPORTER
-------
MYSTERY CLUB
Wednesday mornmg Mrs S Edwm
Groove. entel tamed very delightfully
the members of the Mystery club and
other guests makmg four tables of
players Her rooms were beautifully
decorated WIth a profUSIon of late
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
VVINTER
COATS
Magnificently Fur-Trimmedl
Due to our inability ta' secure new style
cuts of these coats in time lor this adver­
tisement it is impossible lor us to repro­
duce same here. We invite you to come in
and inspect our unusual values in coats.
Every Coat a masterpiece of fashion.
'Every Coat styled in the latest manner.
These nelP features are bound to catch the eye of
every style conscious woman.
Sumptuous Woolen FabriCS GlorIOUS Furs Heavy Silk Lmmgs
Warm Inner IInmgs Scarf Coll.Jrs Huge SWirl Collars
New Square Shoulders New Sleeves New Silhouettes
JAK:EFINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• ,
•
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•
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES" BULLO·CH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGU,"WHERE NATURE SHIl••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 30
Bulloch Tune. Established 1892 } Consohdat;ed JILLuary 17 1n7Statesboro NeWB, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY OCT 12, 1933
SECRETARY ICKES
DENIES ANY DELAY
STATEMENT IN UEPLY TO PRO
POSED ACTION OF FEDERA
TION OF LABOR
Washing ton D C Oct 10 -011'1
eials of the public works administra
tion replying to a resolution proposed
to the Amencan Federation of Labor
convention said today that work was
under wayan projects totaling $400,
000000 and that by the middle of
October that figure would be swollen
to half a billion
In a conference With newspapel
lnen after a meetmg of the public
WOI ks boatd Secretary Ickes saId It
could be ploved thab there were no
delays III the allotment of funds by
the pubhc works admlmstratlon
whIch he heads
The proposed lesolutlOn was cut
lcnl of delays m the allotment of
funds and called tOl elthe. a speedmg
up 01 a shakeup
'ckes smd a gleat denl of the delay
JD puttmg to "olk money that has
been allotted hns been on account
of wh lt IS clullned to be umensonably
hIgh "ages set by the public works
.adn1lnIstI utlOn
Ickes saId labol mtelests had been
largely tesponslbel for the wage rates
speCIfied by the admmlstratlOn for
projects on whIch public works funds
are used Be added that one way to
cut down local delays was to cut the
wage rate, but would not say what hIS
attItude was on cuttmg wages
It IS our duty to follow the admm
1stratlOn s pohcy on wage rates One
dlll'lculty for the localttles on bhelr
projects IS that they must charge
thOlr taxpayers to repay loans on the
baSIS of what they c nSlder hIgh
wages
Anothel oll'lclal of the admlOlstra
tlOn sa,,1 the figure of $8 194 084 that
hud been used as a baSIS of crItICIsm
of the public "01 ks admmlstratlon
hal1 no slgmficance CritICS had pomt
ed out that although congl ess had au
thorlzed the expend,ture of $3 300
000000 on a public wo.ks program
seven months ago only $8000,000
(Contmued �,:_p�e�_�
Brooklet Students
Elect Class Offiicers
BlOoklet Ga Oct 11 -The voca
tlOnal depal tments of the school here
are well organized and both the home
economIcs and agrIcultural depart
ments have orgalllzed clubs m each
branch of work
[l'he fifty two gIrls of the home eco
nomlcs wo.k under MISS SmIth met
lo theIr large rOOm Thursday and
orgamzed the UVacotlOnal Home Eco
nomlcs Club They chose as theIr
motto Keep the Home FIres Burn
mg
,
a motto thoroughly m keep109
WIth the splendId work these I girls
have been dolOg for the past few
years The offIcers are PreSident,
ChrIS teen Groover, vice preSIdent,
Mary Ella Alderman, secretary Eve
lyn Carr treasurer Ell'le Fall
Reporter-Frances Hughes
Song and Yell Leads. - Emma
Thompson
Program CommIttee - Norma SI
mons Margaret JIodges Lllhan Howa� I
Refreshment CommIttee-ClothIlde
Morns Elizabeth Ludlum
DecoratIOn CommIttee-Ruth Pree
torlUS Mary Altman Nellie HIll
SOCIal CommIttee - Dorothy Lee
Dorothy Cromley
It IS the purpose of thIS club to
present an Instructive ent�rtamIng
plogram once a month and then to
have a SOCial once a month
Durlllg th,s week the thIrty five
boys of the vocatlOna1 agrIculturalclub under SuperlOtendent E W
Graham met and re organized the
Future Farmcis of America' At
thiS meeting many mterestmg pro
Jects for 1922 1934 \gere dIscussed
Supt Graham gave the boys a plam
lI\structlve talk on what klOd of 011'1
cerl3 thiS 01 ganIzatlOn needed
rhls IS the largest class of F F
A s B.ooklet has ever had They are
planmng a log cablll where they can
meet anti have their entertamments
They have outgrown the vocatIOnal
Toom III the school bUlldlllg
The followmg oll'lcel s wele elected
PlcsJ(lent J II JOiner Vlce presl
dent Cectl HIll "ecretal y Call Beas
Jey leportci James Hendllx
These offlcels .:11 e looking fOl \\ ard
to a \ 1.:)lt to the state fun m Macon
Both the vocatIOnal classes of the
school have gIO\Vfl and nre stJJI grow
lng and thiS year has every plomlse
of belllg the best year III home eco
110nliCS anet "ocatlOnal agt IcultUiral
dcpnrtm_e_n_ts .
EducatIOnal experts 1 ecommend
the tent mg dO\VlI of small school
houses ifnd the buddIng of centt al
educatIOnal plants WIth NRA funds
Maybe It would be Just as well to tI,S
mantle some of the 'central educa
tlOnal plans and bUIld a few new ed
bnck school houses
SECOND HOG SALE
NEXT TUESDAY
Bulloch county farrners will hold
their second co operative hog sale of
the season Tuesday October 17 ac
cording to announcement of County
Agent E P Josey
Bulloch county farmers sold more
than 23,000 pounds of hogs at the
first; co operative sale held here Sep
ternber 28 The fact that hog. were
seiling for around four cents per
pound on the local market and these
co operative farmers received 4 71
cents in the r initial attempt at this
form of dispoaing of their SUI plus
porkers has attracted male atten
tlon than usual lIf. Josey saId He
pI edIcts that Tuesday's sale
bnng an even lalgel tonnage of hogs
to market than III the first attempt
to sell Jomtly th,s season These
fanners sold 40 cal S In thiS manner
dUlmg last season
Th,. sale WIll be held at the Cen
INDUSTRY URGED
OFFER GOOD GOODS
JOHNSON \\OULD HAVE PRICES
RIGHT AND GENEROUS BUY
ING RESUMED
Washmgton Oct 9 -, EconomIc
I ecovery has not Just started but IS
well under way NatIOnal Recovery
Adnuntstrator Hugh S Johnson III
form'ld leadlllgl Imanu'faeturers and
advertisers 10 urgmg their co.-opera
tlon m the natIOnal Now 13 the TIme
to Buy campaIgn whIch got under
way October 9 Data gathered from
employment records productIOn fig
ures and payroll totals showmg a
defimte and sustamed upwald trend
are given as convincing eVidence that
now actually IS the tIme to buy
General Johnson states that thCle
has been a well defined tendency on
the part of a great many people to
do Without thmgs even 10 cases
where they could afford to buy The
habIt of expectmg no change m con
dltlOns, so long continued haa grown
on the public m practtcally eve I y sec
tlOn Be suppo.ts hIS suggestIon
With stl ong eVidence of a new era
of economic securlt� In citIng a
few characteristIC Items be calls at
tent 1011 to the fact that factory em
ployment IS up 24 per cent mdustual
production 71 pel cent busllles�
faIlures have decreased 47 pel cent
farm prIces up 3 per cent Pay
rolls mcreased 40 per cent m August
carloadmgs 22 per cent Steel the
great baSIC mdustry whose produc
tlOn IS one of the surest bUSiness
barometers showed mgot output 245
per cent hIgher m August 1033 than
August 1932
'In vIew of these developments
saId General Johnson we belteve
the opportune moment IS at hand for
Amencan mdustl y to bend every ef
fort toward mcreased sales To do
that we believe two courses are es
sentlal G,ve the pubhc attractIve,
durable up to date merchandIse, faIr
ly priced and aggressIvely promote
your products to the public Amer
Ican mdustry must help the public
to find the goods It needs The Amer
lCan public looks to advertlSmg for
news of good merchandise and good
values MIlltons have been restored
to payrolls alld tlllS huge new pu r
chasmg power creates new demanda
RestoratIOn of confidence should be
qUIckened by shOWIng the consume.
that he can save money by buymg
now
There has been formulated a plan
of advet tlsmg dealing WIth speCIfic
key commodItIes POI tfohos contam
lng factual mformn tlVe messages to
the rubllc plepaled by adveltlsmg
experts who donated their serVlCea
to the NRA have been dlstllbuted to
manuinctulers and advettlsels
A natIOnal caal advel t!Slng cam
palgn III both rail aHd bus hnes IS In
plepalatlOn rhe full fOlce of the
local transpl;H tatlOn mdustl y call y
IlIIi between 35 000 000 and 60 000 000
dUlly W lS enllStC'd tn th,ll NRA s
Now IS the Time to Buy campaign
and the space contllbuted by I esolu
tlOn of the Amellcan Tlan�lt ASBO
ClatlOn at a lccent conventIOn In Chi
cago EVidence of mClensed busmess
attributed to NRA was noted m the
aSSOCHlt!on S 1 epOl t for August
The government S IOle III the buy
mg campaIgn IS outlined m a letter
to local COmmUl1ltles as pnrely dlrcc
tlOnal and educatIonal The cam
patgn IS financed enttrely by mdus
trIes and merchants locally
The Masquerade a three act play
WIll be presented at the South Gear
gra Teachers College on Fnday eve
mng' October 20th at 8 0 clock UII
der the auspices of the ways and
means committee of the "Toman s
Club The plot depicts u house pal ty
m which Betty anri JIm Munroe are
expectingr eight Ihouse guests and
are gl eatly exaspel ated when they
receive u telegram lnformmg them
that a countty COUSin of theirs IS on
her wuy for n two weeks' VISit They
haven t seen thl COU�lJ1 In seve.r"nl
yenrs but [cmembel that she was
hopelessly unattractIve WhIle they
are qual tellng 0\ 01 thiS SituatIOn
Jane the cousm and Gene the hOI a
entCl and al e forced to eavesd! op
J mo 1:; fuuous ll1d detel mmes to
take revenge on her two COUSinS She
makes up hel nllnd to muaquetude In
the unattractive lolc that hel COUSlllS
expect even though .,he IS a most
charmmg person Thus IS dellved the
tItle of the play The Masquelade
SCHOOLS FOR ADULIS IN SUCHThe followmg have been hsted as'
COM�tUNITIES AS MAY OFFERthe cha.acters In the play
THE NEEDJane Boward the coontry COUS1l\-
AbbIe Kate RIggs
Gene ReId famous football
er-George Franklin
Betty Munroe house party host
ess-Evelyn Mathews
J,m Munroe, Betty s brother-GIl
bert Cone
Mrs Munroe mother of Betty and
JIm-MISS Norma Boyer
Ned Morrow next door neIghbor of
the Munroes-Buster Bowen
Nora the mald-Cathellne Brett
House party guests-Helen Olhll'
(Dot) Mary Margaret Blttch (Ann)
Alma Cone (Sue) DIck Saunders
(Sam) Spence. TlIlley (Bob) James
'lownsend (DIck) M Y Hendricks
(John)
Harry the hold up man-Harold
Cone
EIght hIgh school chorus girls and
C1ght hIgh school chorus boys beSIdes
100 little boys and gIrls and boys
WIll be m the cast
Pmmsts-Mrs \Gllbert Cone and
Mrs Waldo Floyd
TEACHERS PLAY
GORDON FRIDAY
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SPONSOR COMEDY
VISITORS COME WITH RECORD 'THE MAS,QUERADE WII.L BEOF VICTORIES ALREADY WON PRESENTED FIlIDA Y EVENINGOVER OTHER STRONG TEAMS OF NEXT WEEK AT COLLEGE
The Teachers WIll open their home
football schedule her e tomorrow (FrJ
day) afternoon WIth Gordon College
at 3 00 0 clock
Last year Gordon had one of the
outstanding teams In the state They
won then opening game with Brew
ton Parker and are coming to States
boro confident of a vrctory
Coach B I. Smith last Saturday
carried the Teachers to Norman Park
whel e they opened the sealon WIth a
46 to 0 VICtOry over Norman Park
'1 he Teachers thIS season have a fas�
team though lighter than last year
The fact that they ran up such a
high score on Not man Park docs not
mdlcate that the Teacehrs WIll hllve
a run away \\ Ith all thClr oPPOSitIOn
thiS season Thele y.ete no InJulles
howevel In the opening game and
the Tenche.s .hould he m fine shape
fOI the game Friday
AdmISSIon to the first three games
th,s season on the home field WIll be
25c and 50c The Athetlc Assoola
tlon has oll'el cd th,. low prIce admls
sIan WIth the hope that large crowds
WIll see the game School chIldren
and teachers throughout th,s sectIOn
WIll be adlmtted for 25c For the
ThanksgIVIng game Wlth Newberry
the admISSIon WIll be above SOc
cmcus COMING
ON ANNUAL VISIT
Fred C KIlgore representing the
bIg combmed Sparks managed
Dowme Bros C,rcus completed ar
I angements today for the appearance
of the show m Statesboro on FTlday,
October 27th SIzeable orders were
placed for the varIous commodItIes
to be used b� the bIg CIrcus famIly
Mr KIlgore stated that the 1933
DOWnie Ba:oa circus have tevlved the
old tIme CIlCUS street parade and that
permission has been requested for
the staging of the spectncle m can
nectlOn WIth cIrcus day here The
outstanding attractIon of the cIrcus
Wlll be the pelsonal appearance WIth
the show of Jack Hox .. famous west
ern screen star
ATLANTIC-TO-GULF TO PROVIDE RELI�F
CANAL PLAN FILED FOR THOSE IN NEED
WOOLFORD IS HOPEFUL OF GET SURPLUS FARM PRODUCTS TO
TING HUGE PROJECT APPROV BE DISTRIBUTED THROUGH
ED BY GOVERNMENT FEDERAL AGENCIES
Atlanta Ga, Oct 9 -Encourage Athens Ga, Oct 10 -Surpluses of
ment over prospects of budding out vaTlOus fa.m products WIll be pur
of federal public works funds, a $125 chased through a specml umt of the
Agricultural Adjustment Admlnlstra000000 shIp canal across southeastern
tlOn and ulstl1huted to the 3500000GeorgIa and northern FlOrida was ex-
famIlies on various relief rolls, m copressed here today by T Guy Wool
ford Atlanta busmess eleecutlve and operatIon WIth the Federal Em"r
chaIrman of the AtlantIC Ocean to !i:'ency Rehef AdminIstratIon It was
Gulf of MeXICO canal commIssIon announced m Washmgton last week
We feel encouraged about the Among the commodItIes mentIoned
SItuatIOn Mr Woolford saId, com for pOSSIble purchase are daIry prod
mentmg that the bUlldmg of the canal ucts, poultry and poultry products
would be 'one of the greatest re em hogs cotton cattle, frutts and vege
ployment actIvIties the government tables and grams
could sponsor Major Robert M LIttlejohn one
DetaIled plans for the proJect have of the representatIves of the war de
heen submItted to Secretary Ickes pa.tment stall' WIll head the new or
the federal pUblIc works admLnlstra gamzatlOn ASl3lstmg him Will be
tor and the proposal has been dIS Chester C DaVIS and Gen WIlham
I Westervelt d,rectors ofcussed WIth Mr Ickes and WIth Pres
tlOn and of processmg antiIdent Roosevelt and Secretary Roper,
.Mr Woolford saId Ing respectIvely of the adjustment
Experts esttmate the canal would admllllstratlOn Major L,ttlejohn
save $7425000 m freIght costs 11\ the WIll be adVIsed by Dr L H Bean on
first year of Its operatIOn anti $12 economICs and by represcntatlvcC! of
150000 III the year 1945 he SUld the legal and finanCIal d,VIs,ons of
The fiIst SIX months of the buIldmg the amUllstrntlOn
of the canal would 311'01 d employment POSSIble SOUlces of funds fot the
to 10000 men and the first year pur hase of commod,t,es are first
would see 20000 to 25 000 men at the proceed, of plOeessmg taxes lev
work EIghty five per cent of the cost ,ed undCl the AgncultUlal Adjust
of the canal \\ould go IOtO labol ment Act second fun'ds approprtated
'l he ploposed canal would .ave by the Federal Emergency Relief Act
IJf 1933 and thtrll loans flam thesh,p, plYlIlg between the Gulf of
ReeollstluctlOn Fmance COlpolatlOnMoxlco and the Atlanttc seaboard the
long JOll! ney 3lOund the Floflda pen under the Emergency Rehl}f and Con
msula stmcllon ;\ct of 1932
The approxImate d,stnnce from the EconomIsts on the stall' of the
east end of the canal to the F louda Agrlcullutal Adjustment Admmlstra
keys IS 588 statute mIles and the CII bon pomt out that the plan IS not
nul would save 500 to 600 IlIlles to a flel e d,velSlolI of fll! m products
shlppmg ho saId f,am olle eh lIlllei to another but WIll
It would bo 166 mIles long 20u I make posslblt a consumptIOn offeet WIde at the bottom, 410 feet WIde goods III addltloll to the amount
at the smface, and 38 feet deep The \\ hlch would otl)cl"\vloe be dlsrtlbuted
plans aa d,awn by the W S Lee En and sold tl IS wmter Because of m,
adequate fllmi. they declaro, stangmeermg corporatIOn would prOVIde
dArds of relief have been at the barea canal large enough to accommodate
subSIstence level, and persons on the
(Contmued on page 4) 'rcltef rolls have not been consu\'rnng
Aftel an nbsence of three yeurs
spent m Quitman Dr and M,s H SESSION BEGINS SUNDAY EVE.F ;\ undel and little daughter have NING WITH PROGRAM AT THBreturned '0 make their home m METHODIST CHURCHStatesboro They ale gladly welcom
cd baek to every phase of society m
this community During the yeal s
of their residence here Dr and Mrs
Arundel Wet e nff'iliated WIth the re
Iig ious social and buainess life of
the commumty In un Important way
Likewise at their new home during
the past three yen I B they both have
been identified WIth every advance
movement, MI S Arundell having
been nn otrlc181 lit the women s or
galllzatlOns and a member of the city
hbl ary comnllSSlon and Dr Arundel
havlllg been an OfflClUl III the Amm
Icnn LegIon a dllectOI of the cmc
orgulllzutlOn and secretary of the
county fUll aSSOC18tlOn It 18 such
peoille as thIS who hnd a welcome
among people who 81e engaged m
Llulldtng up u comm��_
country to teach all above the age
of fourteen who have not completC<l
the grades of the common school
4 To pay the salarIes of teachers
of vocatIOnal educatIOn classes In
cludmg trade mdustrtal and com
mercIaI occupatIOns agriculture and
home makmg
Teachers who WIsh to apply for em
ployment under any of these d,VISIons
should first submIt to the county su
pellnteorlent of schools (cIty superm
tendents '" mdependent school sys
terns) thetr qualificatIOns to teach
In the common schools to be ehglble A speCIal meetmg of the Chambel"
fOI employment under thIS plan It IS of Commerce WIll be held at the lJOOIl
reqUIred that the applicant shall have hour Monday when there WIll be pres­
had prevIOus experience as a teacher ent as speCial luncheon guests two
III the common schools or shall hold a dlstmgUlshed VISItors Hon Guy
state teachmg certIficate or county Woolford director of the Chamber
hcense The finanCIal status of tho of Commerce of the Umted State.,
appll�ant must be such as that em I and Han L P D,ckIe manager of
ployment IS needed to supply the ne the Southeastern D,VISIon of the
cessltles of life Those teachers who Chamber of Commerce
have dependent ones WIll be gIven These gentlemen are makmg a
first consIderatIOn limIted tour of the state for the pur-
Teachors m the adult schools WIll pose of promotmg a better uhder­
not be reqUIred to have teachers cer standmg of the methods and objects
tlfieate or hcenae but tact and ablhty of the NRA and a.e commg to speak
for leadershIp Wlll be emphasIZed and at an open meetmg m the court house
a sull'lClent academIC trallllng WIll be at 4 a clock Monday ThIS publ..
reqUIred meetmg WIll be under the dlrectton of
In those schools where sull',clent J B Everett preSIdent of the local
funds are not avaIlable to mamtaln retail merchants organlzatton, who
the 1933 34 schools for the normal WIll preSIde
length of school term, federal funds Everybody IS mVlted to attend the
WIll be avatlable to those teachers court house meetmg Members of the
whose finanCIal status IS such that Chamber of Commerce are requested
they cannot mamtam a respectable to nottfy the secreta.y ImmedIately
standard of IIvmg The school term of their mtentlOn to attend the­
of 1030 31 WIll be used as the baSIS luncheon and It IS hoped that there
for the normal term WIll be a large attendance of the
Accordmg to the 1930 federal cen membershl_p
_su� there 81e more than two hundred
thousand adult !Il1terates III GeorgIa
The approved program WIll prOVIde
an adult opportumty for all of these
persons who care to avail themselves
of the priVIlege
The acttve co operatIOn of all po
litlCnl educatlonal and C VIC orgamza
ttons IS requested to further the suc
cess of th,s work Complete detaIls
of all plans and requIrements may be
secUled from the county 01 cIty school
5upenntendents
It IS contemplated that several
thousand Geolgm teachers WIll be
benefited that all schools WIll be en
abled to contmue m sessIon �nd the
.e I hers be patd that the state WIll
etad,cate the sttgma of haVIng such
n lal ge army of adult Ilhtemtes
ARUNDELS RETURN
MARE HOME HERE
FEDERAL FUNDS
FOR SCHOOL AID
The supermtendcnt of schools of
GeorgIa announces that federal funds
are avaIlable
1 To enable the rural schools of
GeorgIa to contmue m operatIon their
normal length of school term after
local resources have been exhauated
2 To pay the salarIes of needy
teachers who are now employed m
those rural schools where addItIonal
teachers are reqUired
3 To pay the salarIes of teacher.
III adult schools m cIties towns or
The old copybook of OUI clulohood
d�ys told us that knowleilge IS
power The trouble nowadays W
that tOI) many people get power be­
cause the voters thmk they have
knowledge
EDUCATORS MEET
IN STATESBORO
The first sesston of the F'irst, DIS­
trtct Educational meetmg WIll be held
at the MethodIst church m Statesbore
Sunday evemng at 7 30 0 clock At
the seasion at Teachers College Mon­
day more than a thousnnd persona
ale expected to be present Dinner
WIll be served the delegates at the
college
The program for the entire session
IS aa follows
Sllndn) October 15th 7 30 pm, at
FIrst MethodIst Church
MUSIc-Glee Club and Orchestra. of
South Geolgla reacners College
InvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan
Address-S·upt WIllis A Sutton,
Atlllnta
�'[onday October 16th 10 a. m. South
G<lorgm r...cher8 College
10 00 MUSIC - Orchestra of South
Geol glU Teachel s College
10 05 InvocntlOn-Rev C M Coal­
son, pastor Firat BaptIst chureh
10 10 10 15 Welcome address-W,
I. Downs
10 15 10 30 Response - PreSIdent
M R LIttle GeorgIa Education As­
SOCiatIOn
10 30 10 45 Address, GeorgIa Con­
gress of Parents and Teaehers-Mra.
Guy H Wella Staetsboro
10 45 11 10 Address - State Supt.
M D Collins
11 10 11 50 The school code, two
addresses of twenty mmutes each.
a School Admmlstration and Or­
gamzatlOn County and CIty-Supt.
Walter P Jones, Macon
b EqualizatIon of EducatIonal Op­
POI tumty-Hon W G Sutltve, ed­
Itor Sa\annah Press
11 50 12 00 Supt Bela Lancaster,
vIce preSIdent of FIrst D,str,ct
12 00 12 20 Address - Paul Chap.
man state director 1>f vocatIOnal cd-
llcatlOn
Lunch as guests of South Georgia:
Teachers College Guy H Wells, pres-
and teachers teachers oi
(Contmued on page 4)
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VISITORS HERE
TO DISCUSS NR.N
Groover Nominated
For Permanent Job
Announcement IS made that Con­
gressman Parker has submItted the
name of George T Groover for the
offIce of postmaster m Statesboro
For sevet al months Mr Groover has
.erved as actmg postmaster pendmg
the permanent appointment Recent­
ly an exammatlOn wa.., held and as
a le�ult Mr Groover 18 sard to haver
.ecelved the IlIghest marl< HIS ap­
pomtment for the permanent Job <s
BROORLET SCHOOJ.J
B.ooklet Ga Oct 11-101Iss OUld",
Bryan hus begu,," rehearsals for the
ComIc Character ConventIOn that
WIll be gIven hele on October 20th III
the school audltonnm ThIS enter­
tammellt IS belllg gIven for the ben­
efit of the MethodIst and BaptIst Sun­
day scbools The admiSSIOn WIll be
10 Bud 25 cents
The parent Teacher ASSOCIatIon I.
planning tq.glve the chtillren�@Il Hal­lowe'en pai'ty on OCtober Z'nII. On
the tollowlOlr FrIday nlghe the P.-T.A WIll sponsor stunt night.
�o
BY THE WAY
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COUNTY SCHOOLS
There WIll be a meeting of the
GeorgIa Educational Assoctatton held
at the South Georgia Teachers Col­
Jege on Monday, October 16th, at 10
o'clock R m All teacher. WIll be
Wlven a holiday and are. requested to
be present at nIH; meetmg, as It rs
very important Lunch WIll be served
by the college free of charge
GeorgIa department of heulth WIll
Bend one of Its best nurses to hIS
connty on October 18th, and she will
be found at the court house. Those
Interested are invited to meet her
here at that time and make necessary
date! for visits.
There hus been sorn agitation In
rogartl to the applicntion of taxes I e­
ceived and collected for the diff rent
rears The board of educatIOn has
ordered that all taxes collected shall
be apphed on out stand 109 debts for
the partICular year fOI whICh taxes
are pmd
An our schools fit e now OpCl atmg
and there has been a large Illcreas
In enroilment All are filllet! to ca­
pacity, alld we hope thIs Will be a
banner year for our school�
The finances necessary for the op­
eratlOn of our schools are commg m
very slowly, but It IS hoped that we
wlil receive some rehef flam th fed­
eral government and efforts ar 110W
bemg m.me to accomphsh .thls.
B. P. WOMACK, Supel mtendent
Warnock School
This week concludes the thll d week
of school at Warnock, and there 1S
every eVIdence of thle b Ing the most
successful tenn we have had In some
time. We have enrolled 210 pupils
to date and are expectmg many mOl e
In the near future. Some of the low­
er grades are overflowmg, nnd we
are hopmg to Teach DTid mamtam a
Bufflclent average trus week to pro­
vide a supply teachel for some of the
work In those grades In order for
thIs' to take place our avel age dally
attemlance WIll have to mcrease
8lightly Let us inSISt, therefore,
that parents send theIr chIldren regu­
larlY'1 Regular attendance not only
enables the school to render more
eervlce to tb" chIldren, but by means
of a supply teacher we shall be able
to reheve a congested condition m
these grades, and thus do more effI­
cient teachmg. ThIs plnces the re-
8pOIl�lqlhty m lurge measure on our
pat�on'lge for carrymg thIs plan mto
effect, and we have the feehng that
ou� people WIll do thelT full duty ID
this matter
Our P.-T A. beld ItS first meetmg
of tbe �ew term on FrIday afternoon
of last week )lew offIcers took over
the offIces of the as"omatlOn and
plans for the yenr were discussed.
Our'chIef objective this year WIll be
to enlarge the m"Jllbershlp nnd at­
tendance We hope to render the
work of of our aSSoCIatIOn effective
where the greatest needs eXist
Many Improvements are bemg
made on our campus lly menns of
Jabor made possIble through the fed­
eral Teilef program. BesIdes the
clearmg of the old cnmpus, more
playgrounds are be 109 cleared.
There has been a survey pl epared
by the State Department of Educa­
tlonn for the purpose of studYing the
rural life of the people of GeorgIa,
with the pU"il0se ID mmd to make
tile sehoolB of the state perform a
6erVlce of greater worth to the pub­
lic The state authOrities who nre
8ponsonng this program, 1n co-opera­
tion WIth the South GeoilglU Teachers
College, have asked us to assist them
in gatherlOg thIs mforl1l11bon from
each home m our dIstrIct. Toore Will
be a personal letter sent out to each
home representedo ID thIs bchool ask­
mg for III reactIon to thIS proposltlon,
WIth <the bope that a servICe to the
clrildren and future cItIzens of this
school and thIs state Will grow out of
your response to thl; effort to .glve
a better type of education We again
refer to our ialth m your wIllmgne5s
to co-operate With us 10 thIs attempt
to carlY f�rwnld thIs wOlthy move­
ment.
Next Monday, October 16th, WIll be
a hohday throughout the county for
the purpose of allowmg, teachel s to
ate�d the Geolgla EducatIOn Asso­
cIatIOn, whIch WIll be held at the
South 'Geol gill Teachel s Coliege.
Farents should attend thIs meetmg
also m ortler to be mformed as to
what/.Js tnkmg place m educatIOn m
thIs .state.
BuUd Up Healt�
and Pains Go Away
WOMEN wbo cuffer from weak·
ness otten have many aches nnd
pains w�tch a. stronger atate ot health
would prevent.
Women In this condition uhould
take Cardul, a purely vegetablC! tonic
OlD.t has 'been In use for over 60 yeals
Take Cardul to improve the genonu
tone at the l!Iystem tn casea of run�
down health anG "tired. nerves ,.
WOIIJ.C�ha",eIJround. In 8uch CB.f.Ies,tb&t �dul ��IR'! !/10m to overcomepad., d 'miiJle:tti{e mOD\hly period...... CARDur ,o'Jic.!l,' arid'whole·
aoroe for "omen of all &arca Try 1 t I
-
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Certam manufacturers 10 Germany
are seekmg to relieve nnemployment
among men by offermg theIr women
employes $125 to marry and resIgn
their pOSitIOn. The male employes
of these concerns arc offered $10
monthly as a IllmarrlBge contrtbu�
tlon" No stampcde to grab off these
bonu. benellts IS in eVIdence. Ro­
mantIC mducemcnts would doubtless
be more effective. A httle cold dough
m the fnce of hatel fncts IS not SuJl',­
clentiy persuasive to cause theBe un­
attachet! mdlV1dunls to roll hgbUy
away frOID theIr base of sC<!urlty mto
the billowy sea of matrImony.
�
WITLESS WIT
Plow up your cotton,
Butcher htUe pi�",
Dump all the'mllk you've
De.troy your figs
Borrow from Uncle Sam,
Enough to pay your tax,
Then lay your head upon
And get the axe
Secretary of AgTlculture Wallace IS
finding that tbe direction of the farm
activities of the government 15 not
altogether a J""rney down a path of
thornless roses. In fact, of late, smce
the farm recovery program has fail­
ed to hft aQ'l'ieulture out of the de­
pression, and 'Mr. Farmer has found
that the price of the things he buys
under the Blue Eagle IS going up as
fast 'f not fa.� than the thmgs he
sells, Mr Wallace has found hIS path
beset WIth many difficulties.
There have come demands for the
ehmmatlOn of the p10cessmg tox and
for mfiatlOn enough to bnng cotton
up to twenty cents a pound and wheat
up to a dollar and a lIalf a bushel
�h Walluce no doubt sees the fallacy
of the arguments that the atioptlOn
of urrent mflutlOn would help the
farmer But It IS a httle diffIcult to
explam thiS ta the agrlt'lliturist while
he IS In an a ngry mood
For example, Mr Wallace m a re­
cent speech m ChIcago outhned hIS
views on the questlOn of agllculturnl
lecovery He declared that If the
fw m pnces are restored to the 1926
level farmel S WIll have to cut down
PloductlOn m order to hold It there
But thIS IS not what the profeSSIOnal
farm pohtlclans ask They demand a
1 estol fitIOn of the prosperity prtce
level WIth bumpm crops to go along
WIth It. Mr Wallace doesn't know
how thIS can be done. Neither do
they Their duty IS not to say how
a thmg should be done but what ougbt
to be done
111 I' Wallace wa;;; unskIlled enough
!D pohtlCal lore to admIt that the
present government plans for agrl­
cultule would not make the farmer
IICb. ovel Dlght.
"You wtJl not make much money
now, perhapst" he is quoted as saylng.
"But your chIldren and ,,:randchlldren
wlll get the benefits if thiS effort
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
COTTONREGISTRATION
BOOKS OPEN
AttentIOn, Votels of the City of
Statesboro
The regIstratIOn books of the CIty
of Statesbll 0 at e now open f.or the
regIstratIon of voters m the Decem·
bel electIOn to be held for the elec­
tlOn of three counCIlmen. BooJ\:s WIll
close Octobel 15, 1933
GLENN BLAND, CIty Clerk,
(14sep6tc) City of Statesboro
Truck or shIp yOUl cotton to Savannah
Cotton FactOl age Co to be sold at
highest round lot prIces. There IS lot
of competition for the cotton we sell.
We make a speCIalty of handhng seed
loan lind collection cotton
Savannah Cotton
Factorage Co.
CapItal $100.000 SAVANNAH, GA.
We Insure Truck Cotton.
(17aug8tc)
succeeds."
Small wandel then that a farm
group In Mr. Wallace's own state Im­
meqlately passed a resolutIOn de­
mandmg that he resIgn :Crom the
cabmet.
If Mr. Wallace had consulted a
skilled farm pohtician he would never
have admItted that hla farm program
would not work immediately at a
100 per cen� clip. .
He would have declared that, the
processlDg tax, and the o��er Pfases
of the farm �ecovery program ,would
make agTlculture prosperous over
night and that every :Carmer would
awake� WIth a pocketful of money on
day after tomorrow mormng Of
course the predIctIOn wouldn't prove
true, but that wouldn't matter to a
profe!l8ional farm pohticlan He
would h�ve been out of town before
day after tomorrow 'anyhojr/ and
busy promismg sometblng to SOlll'1e-
body else.
_
FOR REN'l' - Aiter October 1st,
house on 01hff street, SIX 1'ooms,
double garage, large garden J. B
AVERITT, phone 103 (21sepltp)
MOWER' REPAIRS
for
Jolin Dleer.e­
McCo�mick'
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Chevrolet Output
Shows Big Increase FARM WAGONS
THORNHlhL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BOO COACH.
s
'rIlA VEL BY BUS
Comfort, Cc",enH!nce, Economy and above all-SAFETY-wlll be
found In Modern HIghway Bus Travel. If It'S an evening' )Slt to see
a frIend, week-t..'11d trrp, shoppmgt busmess, or a long distance Jour­ney-make the triP by bus. J-\ddihonnl con\lemences at no extra cost.A conVCl1l(!nt scht'<lulc awults you I
A very mtp.restmg j act appears 10
the treaslll y statement of August 31
The postofflce department, after
yea! s of terTlble defiCIts, IS pI actl ally
sclf-su3talnmg. The defiCit on Aug­
ust 31, was less than $3,000. For
the correspondmg perIod - two
months-of the 193233 fiscal yenr,
It was more than $15,000,000, and for
1931-32, $20,000,800.
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 44
t
••
"
',_.
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'....Bulloch Farm Notes
Our people are rallymg splendldl,
to our school and church ,in "their re­
cent attendance and manliest interest.
Our next Sunday's program will
brmg a new VOIce to our pulpit
through the person of Prot. R. L.
Wmburn, who will speak ,at the eve·
DIng hour m the absence of the pas­
tor
Church school at 10 :15, Henry
Elhs, superllltendent. /'
Mornmg worsh,p, 11.30, sermon by
pa3tor
Evenmg service, 7:80, message by
Prof R L Wmburn, of the college.
The public Will be cordIally wei.
COOled to all these services.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Fire doors have been installed In
the NatIOnal CapItol at Washington.
We presume they will be uled for the
eXIt of any Republicans. who can .tIll
be found holding a job.
•
• rNobolly'-. Business
(By BYRON DYER)
••
POSSIBILlTY THA"I' CHURCHlIlEN
MAY BE FIRST ro DE.'EAT
PARADE TO REPEAL.
SOME WGHLIGHTS WALLACE ADMITS
IN UPWARD TREND RECOVERY IS LATE
most staple farm crops to maturrty
The average man who sits down to
a meal of meat, vegetables and fruit,
does not dream that the food before
him IS obtamable largely because of
the benevolent forests. He tioes not
stop to think that the growing scar­
city of forest trees IS mcreasmg tho
cost of food and that forest protec­
tion, proper management and the
planting of new fot ests Will reduce
the cost of the commodities that he
must have to keep himself alivs.
MORMONS OF�UTAII
MAY DEFEATr, WETS
pledge their conatituents to a concert­ed' oppoaltion to the repeal drive.
How powerful the Mormon prob£..bition bloc IS may be gauged by tIsl.
example The G. L. Beeker brew."•the on'ly beer producer In the state.manufactures beer for outside con­
sumption only.
Employes are warned that drink­
mg of 3 2 beer Will not be toleratacl
and that special near-beer, less than
one-tenth of one per cent, 18 on ••1.
III the brewery cafeteria for their
consumption.
Beer is sold 10 this state, howeVer,
but It must not be rhore than 3.05 P8l'
cent b)l weight, as compared with 8.9
per cent, provided in the utioul
law. Also It IS significant that liquor
IS sold over the open counter .
But even the liquor dealers are
pesstnuatte and predict tbat after
Utah votes on the Eighteentls Amen"
ment-no matter what the final 118-
tional outcome may be-the state
will be, for the 'first time In yean.
bone dry
• (By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C) According to the lust cennus re­
port, Georgia ranks second an farmGOAT GETTERS troublesome gnat, the detestable gnat woodland area, having 8,373,937.. Carelessness and laztness are bed- and the riamnable gnat. The average acres This IS 37.9 pel ecnt of allfellows and twin brothers. But care- gnat can be inhaled, and when that farm land, and gives an average of 33less people at. not always lazy people, takes place, you never know whether acres In woodlnnd per farm, as Geor­but lazy people are most always care- you inhaled hill! all the way down, or
I
has 255,698 farms listed 10 the state.Iess I am too critical and should got him out of your mouth Just so. AI.o, according to the last census fig­not try to judge Carelessness gets Anyway, one feels that the gnat IS ures, Georgia averages about $8,860,­on my net ves quicker than all other stili In his mouth the next day, and 000 yearly for cut farm timberahcrtcomings combined posaibly he IS Believe It of not, I am There are 1,637,800 acres In needdown on gnats. W8It a nunute tIll I of artificial reforestation in Georgia,get thIS black one out of my ear. as per a recent survey made by theNow. 1:. c '''I' Agr-icultural ExtenSIOn Service. There
has been planted 14,560 acres to slash
pine; 190 acres to loblolly pme, and
1,120 acres have been set to longleaf
... the new familey which moved into pine This gives Georgia a grand totalthe brown house on main street who of 15,870 acres artificially reforested
land
... turDip patche3 are lookmg fine
.,I;here they have come up. Greens
....Our sale. men frequently sell Items and sallet are fetchmg falf prices on
that we have been out of 3 weeks .... the door-to-door market: m flat rock,
---' h 11 b b k bl'� very bttle of same IS movving on....... t en we a ecome, \,Ic -pa�sers; Icreddick. my wife has not'i)oughtthe warehouseman "dl!in't tell the b�y-
..r and the bIlling clerk didn't know anny so far, and nothing can be saId
that the stockkeeper had told the or- about the texture or f1avvor of the
der checkers that we had no sugar or new crop. seckerterry wallace has
salt or bakmg powder, so he went not put no protestmg taxes on gard­
..head and bIlled It so that the IOVOlce mg truck and we hope he wont.
audItor would have to rub out and
fill III, and check short all Items the
shlPpmg clerk tned to load but found
that we dId not have ID stock.
If
....Petty carelessness in the home ...
such as leaving the lights on, forget­
ti'1g to turn off the spigot in the yard,
permitting the gas to burn WIth noth­
mg ave I' the burner, letting the elec­
tric stove burn all night, keeping the
radio on and not listening to the pro­
grams ...keep a guy'. blood pressure
up something .terrlble,
••
• .. Your kids (possibly) and mine
WIthout fall. leave thClr shoes arid
dresses and brltohes rlgbt m the mId­
dle of the floor where they pull them
(Iff; m the bath loom, bed room, front
veranda, and Just anywhere .because
there's generally a long-suffermg
mother that "'Ill come along and pick
them up
• At the offICe the jaDltor will
..mpty the waste basket and leave It
slttmg In the hall outSide; the room
WIll be swept With the typewriters
and addIng machines uncovered; and
.all of us WIll pile everythlDg we use
.or move or IHck up or transfer right
(In top of Illy deslq or her desk or hiS
desk or somewhcre else except where
we got It, or whele It belongs.
• ]n the warehouse .the floor Will be
swept and the broom Will be thrown
<lown right ID the nllddle of the pass­
age-way fOI the next man With a
hand-trucl, of merchandise to pICk up.
'The truck drivers Will fetch ID some
salad dress 109 and unload It on a
stack of flour, or a bag of potatoes
will be returned ana left m the can­
ned good department; et cetera and so
forth and so on, day In and day out.
-w;;;;i;mllton, DC,
October 7, 1933
The last congress gave President
Roosevelt unlimited powers. Yeth
thir l But up to the present wrtting
one little busmess Jag conducted un-
"Not another winter like the last!"der the auspices of the NRA IS ab�ut That was MI Roosevelt's pledgeall we have gotten out of It For
\ -hen he came Into office. The N R.some reason or other the mng ic wand
I
AI th N I R A and the A A. A.b ld d 11 expected ,e \., ,has not een wte e
d if'tir b k and the rest, to give them the initialsSeeing that things n�eth
r IDgI :�o by which they are now usually known,to where they startec e p��p : were brought IOtO being for that pur­beg inni ng to do a IIttleif r�� IDC��;f pose. The pI esident himself has saidSome areh'voO(�eTlng I t�1 hazy that they all represent emergency,MagIstrate as come a I e
as distinct from longview measures,0\ er this money maze'd a:d IS n��� and the theory IS that they will bechalantly sitting' t�ro�n b once o�; to discarded when emergency pas esdepending upon e II an rev
I The N R A has done some ex­keep our minds engaged until a htt e
cellent things and It has made goodlegal hquOl' IS ready to be poured mto
h d But' t husn't done all thatand after that eo way Ithe ChTlstmlls egg-nog,
was hoped Men hnve been put backcongress
to wo. k-but not nearly so many as
And when congress convenes the was anbclpated \Vages have been
old gume of mp and truck Will com- upped 10 most mdustt Ies-but It's
menee 011 over agum It promises to obVIOUS that. many umts WIthin those
be the most radical sesSIOn 10 all hls- mdustlles aren't gOlDg to be able to
tory. Much gnashing of teeth anli pay them unless cre(ht strings Rre
.trlklDg back Will meet the pres- loosen d The ploblem IS not only
lClent's most benevolent badmages to rnuke j U1 th 1 gams agamst de­
But one thmg the publlc can count pleSSlOn, but to hold unllllpaired the
on, and that IS wh n all IS smd and galDS that have alread� been made
done they Wlll be left CallYlDg the The way the wllld IS blowlDg IS ID-
bag a usual dlcated by the late3t presldent181 an­
nouncement.--he IS planmng R gl eat
Inndvcltuntiy, while WashlDgton fedmal non-profit corporatIOn to buy
serves warnings a�amst all trans- less ntla} supphes and (11 tnbute them
gl eSBors, there IS Itttle 100m m ltS to the needy dUllllg the wmtm It
"hallowed" atmospher for honest ll1- has been the hope that dll ect Tehef
(hvdlUals Take the case of "Honest of thIS 501 t would not be necessary,
Harold" lckes, for lnstunce Even but ns mattel s have developed It ap­
Genatols and conglessmen mny be pears necessary Jf the bitter expell­
seen treadmg softly about the Capl- ence of last wmtel IS to be uVOldeti
tol In carJlet slippers, wngmg 3 whls- That's why mRatlOn talk has bob­
pellng campaIgn to oust hun from bed mto the headhnes ngam Many
the posItion of Secretaly of tbe In- observers, mcludmg sam who have
tel lOr, and more chiefly that of At!-I quahfied as xperts, beheve that Iimlmstel of Pubhc Works When the recovery dnve IS to be contmued
"Hone!:Jt Hurold" tmys "Nettm dom'" on present hnes, milatlOn 1S unavOld­
to glllks who come unauthentlcally able Senator Thomas, senate num­
bargalfllllg for the government's ber 1 lllfiatlOnlst, has been threaten­
funds, IllS unpopularIty reverberutes JOg a march of 100,000 men on Wash­
through VICIOUS Circles mysterlOusly mgtan unless the prmtmg presses 1n
und nnsanctlmonlously penetTatmg the tl easury blllldlllg begm hummmg.
CapItol Hill Senator Pittman, of Nevada, who"e
prinCIpal miSSIon 10 }lfe IS to get
benefits jor sliver, wants mfiat10n
through the free SIlver route. Farm
groups have been hot on the traIl of
Secretary Wallace, because he S'ald
that mfiatlOn wouldn't be a farme1 s'
cure-all
In the face of al) thiS, Mr Roose­
velt has kept hIS head, hiS bumor and
hIS sens. of balance ummpalTed He
has learned how to say "No" WIth
pohte deflmteness, and he IS a master
of evasIOn when that seems the
soundest course He doesn't want
currency mflatlon, and he WIll accept
It only when everythmg else has been
tTled and has failed HIS solutIOn IS
of an entirely dIfferent kmd-eredlt
mflatlon There IS no speeml lack In
the country of money-the problem
IS how to get It out of hldmg and put
It to work If that can pe done, be
beheves, It Will be found that CUT-
the. block reney mflatlon 1S unnecessary. The
Federal Reserve and the Reconstruc­
tlO" Fmanc. CorporatIOn mil be hIS
The sllff-neeked Repubhcan Sena- pTlnclpal tools at first. On latest re­
atOl DaVId A. Reed, of Pennsylvama, port, the preSident was preparmg to
hns called for an honest and fBlr crlii- have the lattel buy the preferred
clsm of the DemOcratIc admml8l1ra- stock of banks whIch al e stIll closed, ProductIOn o�lOlet cars andtlon He would bespeak for PreSIdent
I thJreby I eleasmg bllhons now flOzen trucks m September practically tre­Roosevelt n little sympathetic consld- to depOSIts which the owners cnn't get, bled that of last September, the corn­eratlOn "When the country IS turned I to prOVIde uddltlonal purcha mg pany In the month Just ended havmgm the wlong du actIOn" And In al- power turned out 59,367 new Untts asmost the same breath the senator! Intimately assocmted WIth l.natlOn against 20,995' m the comparablesupphants "There wa" nothmg I and recovery, IS the questIOn of the month of 1932, W. S Knudsen, pre.­wreng With the Repubhcan party We dollar A whIle ago the manageti Ident and general manager announcet!h�d the had luck to be 10 power dur-I dollar wa. news ]n the near f.ture todayIng the world-Wide depl'Csslon and there IS gOlDg to be a lot of talk For the first n1»e month. of thiStile election came just when thmgsl about the compensated dollBl, the
year Chevrolet manlliactUler 571,781vwere begmnmg to swing upwDrd" creat,on of George F Warren, a
cor-I UnIts, 01' 46 per cent more than In theAnd TIght you are, senator' The wise nell professor, who was gIVen the Job full twelve months of last year, IIIrand otherWIse have just naturally of studymg dolllar devaluatIOn and Knudsen saId In fact, last year's to­come to know that from a Repubhcan stablhzatlOn by the preSident. The tal plOductlOD was exceeded thIS yearstandpomt the "upwnld sWlDg" IS the
I compensated dollar would, hke the by the cars and trucks bUIlt dUTlng"wrong direction" famlhar one, be redeemable In gold, the SIX months ended September 3D,--- but WIth thIS baSIC dlfference--the 1111' Knudsen sta",dThe conventIOn of the Amencan I amount of gold It was worth would Output In September of thIS yearFederatIOn of Labor IS lit full swmg
Inot be fixed, but would Vfll)' With was the largest for that month smcem OUl town thiS weck Somethmg the wholesale commodity pnce level ]929, a..d was exceetJed by only a fewBruno Le�smg haa written on another As Professor Warren said, IfThr3 Pl0- Septernbels m the 21 years the com­subject IS expressive of prevaIhng posal would give the dolla. a fIxed
pany has been In bUSiness, Mr Knud­condltlOns "After what we've gone I value and a 1 ubber weight." The sen announcedthrough With bankers, �tatesmen lind dollal we know IS all gold-hIS \iollar He stated that more than BO peleconomlstH, 1 thmk that gammar IS what he thmks to be jUChClOUS cent of the September total was shlp­school educatIOn ought to begm WIth blending of the fixed and the pll8ble ped to dealers located In the Umtedleanmg how to conJugage '1 am a
Statesdumb-bell Thot! at a dumb-bell He, Some Items of general mterest fol- A.sembly operatIOns at the COIll-sne nnd It IS a dumb-bell We a�� low pnny's Clght domestlC plants havedumb-bells You nre domb-belis I Steel-Accoldmg to the lIon Age, contmued mto October at a rateTo thiS extent the NRA. code 1S re-I the market is reVIVIng because of whIch will msure the current month'ssponslble fOl addhng the minds of pubhc WOI ks actIVIty and I enewed
pi oductlOn exceeding last October bythese Tugged tndlvlduals and us I steel bUYing The dO\\llWaIU bend
a hlghel margin than has been scored--- I In productIon has become le s pro- 10 any month so far thIS yenI, theEven the preSIdent of the Umted 1I0unced
Chevlolet preSident s!lldStates lJIay be IIlclutied III the cate- Retail tratie--When eVidence of re-I.:.:.�__:_=";,,,==========gory of those for whom somebody 1S covery appeared a few weeks ago, tory employment gained 64 per centalways taking the JOy out of hfe. HIS thiS was a dl turblIlg facto I , as It and payrolls 11 6 per centappomtment secletary, MarVIn Mc]n- showed httJe Implovement whiletyre, IS leputcd to f,equently ad- other fields showed much RecentlymOl1lsh culleI3 about to entCl the thele has been a shalp gam due, 1IlpreSident's sanctoal y "Don't let him the vIew of Dun and BI adstl eet, toget stal ted tolklng You do all the the N R A Best expeTlcnce of alltalkmg if he gets stal1:ed, I'll never was In Mld-'we3t and PaCIfIc coastget all these people thlough" Cost of hVlIlg-Up 23 per cent III
Bermuda has not hud a mllldel or August, still 23 pel cent below Au­
kidnJ'IlPlng, for ,fifty ,years T�lIs WIll gust, 1929.
enable some diet faddIst to prove I Employment and wages-Employ­
that Onions are a deterrent to cTlme. ment gamed 750,000 ID August Fac-
IN TELLS FARMERS THEIR POS-HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT D -
TERITY WILL REAP BENEFITSNER PAILS, mVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION. FROM RECOVERY PLANS.
•
I
,
• . The followmg ahbls are used
nearly all of us' "I forgot: I never
heard you, I oVCllooked It; nobody
told me; how should I know; why, I
never heald of such a thing; II
thought It was 75 cents n doze'!;
John dId that, [ thought; I guessed
at It; I took It fol' granted; I Imagmed
It was the same thmg; It looked i1ke
a 5, I thought he would handle that,
I meant to, I WIll attend to that to­
.norrow, r told hIm to tell you"
•
THE PESKY' GNAT
...September and October IS gnat sea-
on m many parts of the south Next
to the housefly, the lowly gnat IS the
moot msultmg and dlsturbmg msect
extant. Nobody so far has ever found
any reason for the gnat; he's just
here alld perfectly at home. Gnata
enJoy crawilng through screen wire
into slttlOg rooms and sleeping
porches.
....Gnats are �ore prohfic around saw
mIlls, dog kennels and peoples' eyes,
ears IljId noses than anywhere else
You can "shoo" a gnat away from
your left eye-ball 999 times p�r min­
ute and he WIll be right back trying
to crawl mto the saId eye before you
-can pOSSibly "shoo" again.
, _ Gnats are often mistaken for pepper
In pICkles, salads, chicken pie, anso­
forth, and that IS why so few folks
complain of them. Gnats don't taste
like pepper, but unhke files, they are
not pOisonous Gnats usually travel
In drDves or swarms; there are never
less than 675 gnats try,ng to get ID
one's em s, eyes, mouth and nose at
()ne tlme
•
"
· Gnata are more at home WIth
dogs than any othel animal. If a dog
would keep perfectly still for 10 min­
utes dll1ll1g the 111gh gnat season, and
not move a foot Ot head or ear or tad,
over 1,000,000,000 gnats would covel'
hml knee deep Gnats don't bite
dogs-they only tIckle them They
tIckle people also and brmg forth
lnuch profamty
•
, We wouldn't mmd gnats so much Ii
they'd only light so's you could
Hwmk" them In your eye and kIll
them; they Just hover and hove" and
hovel' and drop in occasslOnally A
perSOli would Judge that the motive
of a gnat m front of the eye IS to
determme the color of the eye ...or
�ount the "yebrows or eyelashes.
....'fhere are 4 dIstinct kInd. of, gnat_.,
vlzZjy. The �othersome gnat, the
•
Salt Lake City, Oct. 8 -Utah, un­
less all present iudications prove sur­
priaing ly wrong, will be the first
state In the Union to uphold the
EIghteenth Amendment
Due to vote on November 7, along
WIth five other states, the repeahsts
are confronted With an organized op­
poaition unique 10 the United States.
The arch enemy of stimulants 10 any
form-and that includes cotree and
tea, as well as hard Iiqaor-e-ia th'e
Mormon Church, or the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Dny Saints,
Even the most detenruned advo­
cates of repeal are peasirnistlc in
view of the influence of the church
which dommates all Utah, and even
adJommg states. At least 70 per
cent of the population of this state
IS Mormon
True enough, there exu�ts, even
among church members, a dlfference
of opInion toward the Eighteenth
Amendment, but the moral problem
IS dommant.
Chief baSIS of a prohIbition VIC­
tory IS th", fact that the border COUIl­
tICS 10 Idaho and Arizona-Mormon
countlCs-went overwhelmmgly dry
Salt Lake City and Ogden are ex­
pected to go wet, at least by 3 to 2,
but the counby di.trlcts, It IS behev­
ed, Will overwhelm that advantage
of the anti-prohIbItIOnIst.,
'I'he Mormon :faIth-and It IS a
faIth hve<l up to religiously 10 these
parts-frowns severley upon all stIm­
ulants 'I'he church IS so well or­
ganized that It reaches every member
of the fold.
This week, for lDstance, thousands
of adherents arc meeting III conven­
tion lD this cIty and a", prepared to
WEEK·END NEWS FROM
.
FLAT ROCK
U winter legumes HI e to produce
sufficient gl 0\\ th to be of material
value to the 1934 crop, they must be
planted 10 the near future There­
fore, It IS advisable to procure these
seed and plant the III lmmedlately
There seems to be a rismg' tide of
resentment to Americans down In
Cuba' Maybe the Cubans are sore
because we are trymg to repeal the
Eighteenth Amendment
ancers to the name of tetters must be
furriners as we smelt gartiek and
omons and ry bread cookmg the first
mght. he IS plunnmg to reppersent
a big 011 company of n j. if he can
rent a filhng statIOn, so hIS httle girl
saId to a nobor
Forests I egulate water supply to
a marked. degree and water IS an Im­
portant factor 10 farnllng. Every­
body depends upon the farmer for
his food, and if forests have so great
an Infiuence on water, the farmer 18
dependent upon forests to a certam
extent In raIslllg thiS food, therefore
we are dependent on the forests to
a certain extent for our food.
The farmer's hvestock mu.t have
drmkmg places. Espec18lly IS thiS
neetl felt 10 dry seasons Where
lands have been denuded of bees, wa­
ter for the pasture falls when most
needed ThIS means a tremendous
amount of extra work on the part of
the farmer, fewer and poorer cattle,
a restrictIOn m the meat, mIlk and
butter supply, whIch tends to IIlcrease
pllces for food
Wblle the supply of water IS a Vltal
factor to farm productlVlty, the for­
ests affect farm crops In anothel
way The forest IS tbe home of birds
Without trees we probably would have
few birds. Birds destroy mescts that
might otherwise become so numerous
as to make It impOSSible to bring
WiFE NOT INCLUDED
IN SANDERS' FAl\lILY
Presbyterian ChurchThe statement tn last week's Issue
pertammg' to the recent commg of
Photograplier Sanders to Statesboro
to make nls home, seems to have
been susceptible to misconstruction
It "as said that hIS famllly would
J�in him here later. Somebody seems
to have understood that a man's
famIly IS h13 wMe-artd generally
that IS true. But It so happens thut
Mr Sanders does not yet Include a
wife among hiS poss�sstons. ThiS IS
not saymg, howevet, that he would
be averse to haVing one, and thiS
statement IS mude With a View to set­
tmg him straIght on that score.
bro green preeched a strong ser­
mont last sunday mOl'llmg at rehober
and hiS texx was as followers. "Jezzy
belle and the tent stob." sevveral of
the lady member" walked out on 111m
when he sUld that there were some
wlmmen 10 flat rock drlvlflg stobs Into
theIr husband's harts by playmg
bl'ldge all day and not lookmg after
the cookmg and the yungun3 at home.
yore cony spondent, mt" mtke
Clark, I fd, the best known beef ped­
dim in thiS sectIOn by repper-tatlOn
as well as hallnest weights, IS plan­
nmg on putting up a stew-beef can­
nery In OUI lIttle town so's he can
can all of th" beef he can't sell by the
week-end anti he therefoar won't
have to cal'ry none of It over sunday
hIS wlie WIll do all of the work In
the cannery herseff and It wont co�t
cost mutch. the r. f. c WIll probably
back hIm.
GEORGIA women are turning back the clockthroush the simple means of letting electric
service perform the household tasks that once made
them old in body, mind and appearance long before
their time. '
No phase of this youthful era has done more to
emancipate women from drudgery than electric cook­
ery - the time-saving, efficient, clean method that
has banished from more than a million homes the
wrinkle-bringing ordeal of preparing the family'smeals on an outmoded cook stove.
With an Electric Range you, too, cim turn back
the clock - turn back the clock in actual time-savingand turn back the clock of age. Our Fall sale of Hot­
point and Universal Electric Ranges is your great
opportunity to begin cooking electl,'ically •••• to
begin cooking the modem, ·simple, accurate, econom­
ical 'Youth-saving way!
�x COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
I have the 19�3 tax books ready tocollect taxes Call and see how much
your taxes have been reduced. Paypromptly before further costs accum­
ulate against you
W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Collector, Bulloch County.(28sepltc)
Turn back the ClockI
Modern ELECTRIC RANGE!with a
. mISS Jenme veeve smith got hornet
stung betWixt the school house and
tbe post off IS and It Jarred her so she
stumbled and fell on her dinner bas-
by ket and rumt It. mISS Jennie veeve
saId the hornet dId not gI\'e no warn­
mg, but Just dived at her and popped
hiS stinger into her, and was gone In
a mlnnet. she did not say where the
hornet contactetl her I t seemed to be
a secret
.. the CIty hall Will open her tax books
m the verry near future our httle
town has no bonds. it had a sinkmg
fun to meet the cost of dIgging the
well and puttmg 10 the pump, but It
sunk when the bank went down the
poleesman and mayor have not draw­
ed annythmg m 4 months excepp
their breath and a few fines, so they
are very much mflated over gettmg
something.
yore" truhe,
mIke Clark rfd,
corry spondent.
Urges Immediate
Destruction of Stalks
Athens, Ga., Oct. 9 -The destruc­
tion of co�ton stalks to reduce the
Iboll weeVIl food supply IS conSIderedmore necessary thIS fall than III re­cent years, accordmg to H P Stucky,
director of the Georgia ExpeTlment
StatIOn and dean of the College of
AgrICulture.
There are many tender squares on
a large second growth of cotton
plants and each squale IS an Ideal
feeding place for eIther 'a grown boll
weevil or a grub If these feedlllg
places arc destroyed now the risk of
serious infestatIOn early next spnng
WIll be retiuced, Dean Stucky says
Many farmers m the northel n part
of the state have fimshed plckmg and
practically everyone can fintsh In a
;::,hott tW1C. Wtth a month Ot more
before the avelage tlllle fOI the first
klllmg {lOSt III the fall tlnoughout
most of the cotton glowmg area of
Georgtn, the fal mers of the state
have an exceptIOnal opportumty to
destroy the cotton stalks
The methods of destl uctlOn can be
vaned With the weather, soll, and
hvestock on the fallll. It IS suggest­
ed here that cotton stalks be plow­
ed under "'hen small gl am IS to be
sown. Where no crop IS to follow Im­
mediately after the cotton, the stalks
can be gl fized off Ith hvestock, rtp­
p('�d up With plows, or cut WIth a mow­
C1 If they are not large. Wholesale
destTllCtlOn of the cotton stalks over
entire commUnities llnd countteS Will
gIve better results tjlan destruction
by a few farmer. in eacb community.
Georgia's womanhood of 1933 deserYes the ut­
most in service, appearance, economy and con­
venience for everything in the home. Measured bythese standards, today's Electric Range far outstrips
any form of cooking the world has ever known.
Electric cookery is not a new way to c'ook - just
a better way. It seals in nourishing juices, has no
flame to blacken pots and pans. Accurate as ather·
mometet, its speed is accelerated to meet today'sdemands. So ecm.omical now that any/home can
well afford it.
Full lines of Hotpoint and Universal Electric
Ranges are on display at our stores. Look at theml
Buy while your old stove can be traded-in for as
much as $15.00! Buy while terms of 5 per cent
down, 24 months to pay, are i:h effect!
"PIN-IT.UP" Lamp
W,th ItS tiny pllsh pm you can
place It an) where you hke.
Wrought Iron,10-inch adjustable
New. Hotpoint II Chicagoan" Model
The last word m bCRllty and nlmiern deSign. Cooking space
left, work space right. Automatic oven, smokeless broIler pan
and extensIOn shding shelves. \Varmmg compartment; three
HI-Speed Cllirod coolung cOlill, thrift cooker. Porc�lain en·amel in Ivory und Buff, or White ... Ith Pearl Grey trlID. C�.hpr�ce, $194.95, Jess $15.00 old stove allowance. Other HotpOInt
mOdels 08 low 88 $128, less $16.00 old stove nllo....nce. A.!'.'Y
MODEL: 5% DOWN, 24 MONTHS TO PAY.
shade-In blue, tan, green or or­
chId. Co m pie t e
with 60-watt lamp
and 8· f09t cord, 1.49
$15.00 OLD.STOVE ALLOWANCE
.FOUR BULLOCH TlMES::AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
WHAT OF !ttORMONISM I
THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1933
BULlOCH TIMES
Every sate In the Union which has
voted on the question of repeal, has
gone overwhelmmg1y wet. There IS
not the shadow 01 doubt that before
Supecriptiou, $160 per Year. I the end of the present year prohibi­-__:::.::::.:..:.:.:.::_:__..:.._;_--''-----
tron will have been erased from ourD. B TURNER, Editor and Owner
nntional law books. The unanimity
with which the repealists have cal­
ried every state, proves nothing er­
cept that sentiment has changed
greatly Regrettable as It seems, the
church people of the nat ion-c-of
practically every denomination, pos­
slblY'�have gone to sleep on the
moral matter of the liquor t.raff ic,
When the Christtan churches of the
nation have again awakened, if they
ever do awaken, the nation will come
agam to realize the necesaity of pro­
teet.ion of the morals of Its citizen­
ship.
h If we charge that the churchmenThose of OUI reader S W 0 saw in
of the nation have lost their hold, 01the papers last week the :ISt � high-I at least theu ense of rightness onway projects proposed Or eorgra the prohibition matter, we are im­under the recent ten mll�on d02ur pelled to admit that the I e stands outfederal allotment, were per aps III
el·1 at least, one exception In that re­ested to note the sum of sixty thou- spect. The dally papers ale todaysand dollars set aside for street pav- alluding to the possibility lhat theing m Statesboro
h f state of Utah, controlled by th 11101'-There may be some W 0 are
U·I mon church, will pi obnbly be themiliar with l�e p�ans of tlhethfe(�ela: first, state III the nation to uphold lheengineers WIt Ie elence 0 In
I prohIbitIOn law.extensIOn of route 80 though lhe city. Th fIt I fIf th ersons will not need to el e are cw peop e au S1( e 0so, es\p n:f t th t the tah, pelhnps, who ale W1l1mg lobe gIven tel Olma Ion a
tolelale the MOlmon chulch Few,sixty thousand dollar expenditure IS
I II I t th1'0 ased for the strmghtenmg of pel haps, HI e ·Wl tng to �lt ml ep p h h St t b h possibilIty of good wlthm Its organ-route 80 t roug [\ es oro m sue
[\ WR os to obvl8te the congestIOn
I
IzatJOny
I b th t to Somehow, we ale standmg at atlen-whIch IS causee y e presen rOll
d N h M
.
t t d t En t tlOn If Utah stands fil m on the ISSlleown 01 t run s l'ce flO ou s
of repeal, we are willing t.o tuke ofr:M��e )ro osal of the englneers-and lour
hat to the MOlmon lehgJOn!
th lh
I Pf h h th t thou What vel weaknesses thel e may beed IlIIlgl or WtlC b e SIXt Yj t : wlthlll Its plRctices, any chUlchsan eo 81 s IS 0 e spen 1 I I..,
h hs cnt m StatesborO-I to extend I whIch stanls true to an Issue w ICp
t 80 t ht t d t the l's as IIghtellos as plohlbltlOn, de-rou e S ralg eos wal a I hf N tI M d P h selves credit for at Icast that mucJunctIOn 0 or 1 nm a� artls virtue. We com hment the chmchsh'eets, to mtersect With ZettCl ower
1 h
p
bit f havenue thence south on that avenue even upon t e POSSI I 1 Y 0 sue aC-
to Sav�nnnh avenue. tIon The Pity IS that the same
The effect of thiS project IS obvl- has not been held liP by the other
ously to aVOid the forcmg oj thlough strongel chUlches of the natIOn
traffiC mto the heart of Statesboro
IIlDtered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoff'ice at Statea­
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con­
�•• March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents as n min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH With copy. No
such card or obituary Will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
MAKE THE WAY STRAIGHT
ARE SAVINGS SAFE?on a congested street as at present.
It Will be recalled by those who were The muma for onginatmg new taxfamilIar with the matter at the time, methods to pay for governmental ex­that the federal government dechned tmvagance, l'eRched a peak in Newfistly to enter mto the pa"mg of York City With a plopoHal to pick outNorth Mam street there becanse of
a handful of buslllesses for a newits defimte committal agamst sharp brand of class taxation The financml,angles and dangerous thoroughfares. real estate, mSUlnnce, savings bankIt may be recalled, also, that the WIS-! and pubhe utlhty wOllds were as­dom of this attitude has more than tounded
once been fairly demonstrated by aC- The proposal wouill tax life Insur­clnents upon North MalO street at
anee, fOT example, "one-quarter ofthe POint of mtersectlOn With Parrish
one per cent of such portIOn of thestreet. It may be remembered that value of Its total capital mvestment
a death occurred there Within les. and gross assets as shown by ItSthan a year after the completIOn of books as Its receipts on account ofthe pavement of route 80 when a polICies of Insurance In the city ofpromment mlmster was killed, and New York bear to Its total receIpts"that a few months later a Similar I ThiS IS meqUitable taxatIOn ofwreck at the same POint. almost re- funds held in trust fOl mllhons of.ulted m the death of
.
the truck
I people.driver The great prop01 tlOn of hfe m-The oOlectlon to sharp turns IS a suance IS often thell only safeguardVital one. The objectIOn to conges-I for fanllhes and dependents. But poh­tton of traffiC IS scarce}y less VItal tJClRns pomt to the accunlulated sav-It may be that a mumclpahty re- mgs of these smull pohcyholders pool­celves some shght benefit from the cd m an IOsurallce company, and sny,
coercIOn of traffIC through Its center tlLet's tax thiS l'ICh corporatIon" Thpystreets. Logically thiS benefit IS do not tell the l'oople that such a
more than offset by the mterierence plnn IS un Installment method o[ de­with morc Important local .commerce stroymg the sa"mgs of the masses.whICh It crowds off the streets
I
SUPPoslllg othet Cities and statesWhat our city fathers Will do ab,out adopted the tactics proposed in Newprovldmg a right of way fOi th" pi 0- York City. What would happen toposed stralghtenmg of route 80, we
I
the savmgs of the nation 7 One hesl-do not know If the right thlllg IS tates to conJectule.done, the way Will be opene\i for Have we I cached a P0lnL where no
stralghtenmg the pavement. Thla mvestment IS sacled; whele pohtl­w111 mean, to be sure, the detourmg I clans can confisc�te plIvate funds toof that part of through tlafflc which fill public tleaSUlles which thell' mad
prefers not to come directly through schemes have depleted?the heart of the city That may be Unless such class legislatIOn andcounted as a loss by some, but It lS confiscatOJ y taxatIOn of private sav-
1n reahty n gam It is bettel to pel- I11gs and mvestmcnts ate stopped Inmit the tourist to go around you I thiS natIOn, ptlvate plOpetty Tights,when he deSIres to than to compel I that great hCl1tage of AmCllCan Cltl­him to come through your congested zens, wilJ have dlsappenred -Indus­
streets when he has no busmel!;s fOI trIul News ReView.
you
Let's make the way straight. Dis�usses Science
Of Doughnut HolesWe are 111 favor of a code provHI­ing for a three-hour week for saxo­
phone players.
----
THROW MORE RICE
EDUCATORS MEET
IN STATESBORO
(Continued from page 1)
Statesboro, Supt. R M. Monts, teach­
ers of Bulloch county, and Supt. H.
P Womack.
1 :45 p. ... A Cternoon Program
Departmental Medlllgs. TrallUllg
School Building'
1st District High School Association
Preaident, Supt Bela Lancaster,
Vidaha
1 46-2 00 Need for Study and Re­
vision of of Curriculum - State
Supermlendent M D Collins.
200-2'15 The Part of the Univer­
slty System In Curriculum Study and
Revision-s-Chancellor Philip Weltner.
2 15-2 30. The National Survey -
Dr Boy Taylor, Soulh Georgia Teach­
ers College
2 30-2 45 Curriculum "Constants"
-Supt. r S Smith, Reidsville
2 45-3 00 CUI riculum "Vaciablea"
-Supt. W T. Knox, Waynesboro
3 00-3 15 Extra CUI ricular Activ­
ities-e-Supt. E L. Swam, Sylvania,
3 15-3 30 The Two - Year HIgh
School-High School Supervisor T J
Dempsey, Jr
3 30-3.15 The FoUl - Yem High
School-Dr J S. Stewmt
3 45-4 00 The Counly and District
ASSOCiatIOn-Supt. B A Lancaster
Elementary PrinCipals Conference
Trammg School Buildlllg
Chan man, 'V L. Downs, South GeOl­
gm Teachel s College.
1. The Pllnclpal's ContllbutlOn to
the Community. What �hould It be?
2 The Advancll1g TI ends m the
p} mClpal's DutIes.
3 The Elementary Prmclpal as a
Sup rVISOl
-I The Pllnclpal's Confelences and
Meetll)gs With Tenchel S
Deparl ment oC Elementary EducatIOn,
Grades 4-7
Chan man, MISS Snllle Zetterower,
Statesboro
1 A Citizenship program fOi Uppel
Elemer.taty Glades, speaker to be an·
nounced
2 The Adaplallon of Modern Meth­
ods and Techmque III Actual Situa­
tIOns-Supt. Bela Lancaster, Vldaha
8 What the High School has the I
Right to Expect of the Grammar
Sahool-Supt. S. H Sherman, Jesup
Department oC Primary Edueation,
Grades ]-3
Chairman, MISS Margle Seawright,
Savannah, Supervlsol of Prlmary
EducatIOn
TopIC' ··CltJzenship If l' a I n'l n g
Thro'1gh School ActiVities."
,]. The Need of Tralnmg III Cll1zen­
shlp-J E. Carruth, director of
Teacher Tramlng School, South Geor­
gal Teachers College
2 OrgamzatIon of a School for
Citizenship Trammg-Mls. Romana
Riley, prJ11clpal, Waters Avenue
School, Savannah.
3. Orgam"atlOn of a Classroom for
CltIzenshlp Trammg-Mlss Elizabeth
Donovan, demonstration tea c her,
South Georgia Teachers College.
4 Citizenship Through the School
Subjects-MIss Joy Mennes, super­
visor of musIC, Elementary Schools,
Savannah
Busmess meeting,
ATLANTIC-TO-GULF
CANAL PLAN FILED
(Contmued from page 1)
----
-":ntllslly any ShIP In the worlu," Mr.
Woolford said
The plans as subm'ltted m Wash­
mgton pIovlde two routes from the
GeorgIa CORst to a pomt near Folk�­
ton One of them would run from
St. Andrews sound up the SatIlIa
TlVel via Woodbme and Owens ferry.
The othel woul!1 run from Cumbel­
land Sound up the St Mary'. rIver
vm Kmg's fellY and go acrosa the
Okefenooke� swamp at a pomt near
Pmgo The Okefenookee would selve
as the summIt water supply
GOIng across the southeastern tiP
of GeorgIa, the ennuI woultl ClOSS the
Suwanee IlV I and extend nCloss
Flonda, VIR Jaspcl, Lee, San Pedlo
Bay, lo Lake BII d and out mlo the
Gulf of MeXICO, north of the Econhma
Ilvel
A cunal 111 thiS area has been the
ell cam of engl1leel:S and shlppmg men
COl rnany, many yenls As ently as
1826 a. ICsolutlOn m congless pomted
out the advantages of such a canal,
and a SUI vey was made In ] 876 by
army englOeers, MI Woolford said
A
GOOD
BUSINESS
FOR THE
THE Buick-Olds.Pontiac Sales Compuny-asubsidiary of General Motors-wants n goodbusiness man to establish a Buick.Pontiac dealer.
sbip in this community. Naturally, we want the
best man we can get . • . a man fully capable ofestablishing a permanent and profitable sales and
""rvice busine88. He must be a man of sound bus­
iness judgment ... of good reputation among hisfriends and neighbors ... a man who ill willingto give liberally of his time and his abilities to-
ward Reiling Buicks and Pontiaes to new prospects,.
and helping Buick and Pontiac owners to get the
ID08l satiBfaction and pleasure out of their C8r1!�
... If you are the man we want-or if you knew
of eucb a man-we should be glad to tell you
all about the Buick.Pontiac franchi8e and ex­
plain its many advantages. But we advise you
to act quickly. Such an opportunity ill not likely
to be available for long. . • • Write or wire
J. M. WILSON, Zone Manager
Buick-Olds-Pontiac Sales Co.
Atlanta, Ga.
Sale Under Power in Seeunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under the power contained III a
deed dated AprIl 30th, 1929, executed
by Mrs. G. T. Kingery and Mrs C
L Kmgery to Soutl\ern States Phos­
phate and Fertilizer Co., Will be sold
on the 7th day of November, 1933,
before the court house door In States­
boro, between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following real estate, to-Wit·
The one-third undiVided mterest of
MIS. C L. KmgClY III and to the fol­
lowmg tract of land, to-Wit·
One tract of land III the 45th G
M distnct, Bulloch county, GeOl­
gJa, contDlmng 786 acres, more or
less, bounded north by C. M Rush­
Illg and SallIe Fordham, east by
1 un of Lotts creek, south by e.tate
lands of J J. Wllhams and Hemy
Wilson, and west by lands of W D
Kennedy, Dr. J. C. NeVil., A. L.
Donaldson and Joseph Wilson, ac­
cordlllg to plat made by J E Rush­
mg, 1928
Also the two-thirds undiVided in­
terest of Mrs. G. T Kingery In and
to the follOWing tract of land, to-Wit·
One tract of land m the 45th G
M. district, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. contaInmg 786 acres, mal e or
less, bounded north by C M Rush­
mg and Salhe Fordham, east by
run of Lotts creek, south by estate
lands of J J Wllhams and Henry
Wilson, and west by lands of W
D Kennedy, Dr J C. NeVlls, A L
Donaldson and Joseph Wilson, ac­
cordlllg to plat made by J E Rush­
mg, 1928.
The two-thirds mterest of MIs G
T Klllgery III the above descllbed
786 aCles of land Will be sokl subject
to the follOWing descllbed lIens, to­
Wit
Brooks Simmons Co, approxImately
$350 00, 'FIIS� NatIOnal Bank, ap­
proximately $49315, L J Holloway,
apploxlmately $20204, Bank of
Statesboro, $544 15; Bank of Slales­
bo;ro. apPloxunately $1,057 36
Said land Will be sold fOI the pur­
pose of paYing one promISSOI Y note
dated April 30lh, 1929, due Octo bel
1st, 1929, iOi the sum of $1,10980,
With Interest from matUllty at 8%
pel cent, said note descnbed m the
deed to secure debt which IS 1 ecorded
III the office of the ciel k of the su­
penol court of Bulloch county 10
deed book 88, page 590
The SBld parties executIng the deed
to secUi e debt havmg defaulted III
lhe payment of the prmclpal, Intel est
and taxes
A deed of conveyance will be made
lo the purchaser by the undeI Signed
ThiS October 5th, 1933
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE
AND FERTILIZER CO
KIRKLAND & KIRKLAND,
Attorneys. (120ct4lc)
GIN DAYS AT BROOKLET
After, 0ctob�r 1st our gill days Will
be Thursdays and Fridays of each
week untIl further notice
R H. WARNOCK GINNERY,
PREETORJUS & ALDERMAN
(2Ssep2tp) GINNERY.
PHOTOGRAPHS EXCURSION FARES
iWITH AN UNCONDI­
TIONAL GUARANTEE.
S-HOUR SERVICE ON
KODAK FINISHING.
SANDERS STUDIO
"Sanders Satisfies"
Across from College Pharmacy(50ctltp) STATESBORO, GA.
TO ATLANTA
ACCOUNT
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
OCTOBER 2·8
TO MACON
ACCOUNT
GEORGIA STATE
EXPOSITION
OCTOBER ]6-2], 193310¢ GOVERNMENT
COTTON LOANS One Care plus 25 cenls Cor roundtrip. Suitable sellin,!: dates andhmlts. :
Ask Ticket _<\gent Cor Curther In- �formation.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA �
RAILWAY
Are to be made on low, mid.
dling and above \Ia-mch staple.Such loans are to be made�through cotton factors. Write
us for full mformation.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
Capital $100,000.00
(50ctltc) S<\VANNAH, GA. We Are Still Deliv:ring
That good nch milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Nol",e (0 Debtors and Creditors
GEORG fA-Bulloch CountyA II persons mdebted to the estaleof 1\'11s. H V Newton, deceased, arehereby notified to make prompt set­tlement With the underSIgned, and
pel sons holdmg claims agamst saIdestate Will plesent snme to me wIth­
m the lime pi escllbed by lawThiS September 29. 1933
JOHN M WATERS, Admllllstrator(50ct6tc) Thundel bolt, Ga'
TAX'NOTICE
All unpaid tax executions for the county of Dulloch havebeen turned over by me to deputy collectors whose namesare given below, and I have positive orders to press all ofthese unpaid taxes for collection. Your prompt attentionnow will save levy and additional cost. See
Julian Tillman for 44th, 1547th and 1803rd Districts.Remer Clifton for 48th and I 523rd Districts.Earl Driggers for 47th District.
Lehmon Rushing for 45th District.
John P. Lee for 1209th District. •
Lewis A. Akins for 1575th and 1716th Districts.Sheriff's office for 46th and 1340UI Districts• •
This notice is final.
Yours truly,
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
']1
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SECRETARY ICKES IGENEVA PLANNING UQUOR CONTROL IDENIES ANY DELAY
STUDY NEW DEAL IDEALS OUTLINED M�d;':�� !'u":�sJb,.E. Parrish spent(Continued from page 1) Thursday Mr. and Mrs. A. D. De-Loach VISited relatives III Metter
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Woodward VIS-'ited friends In Portal Sunday after-Inoon.Mrs. Simmons, of Canoochee, hasbeen vtsittng her Sister, Mrs. TomNew York, Oct 9 -John D Rocke- DaVIS.
feller JI. outhned today two prune ob- MI s. Ed Smith's daughter, MISS
[ectrves In liquor control ��er�aISmlth, spent the week end In1. The abolition of lawlessness. R E Logan IS III Grifflll thiS week2. The focusing of all the forces of attending the annual state Presbyter­
society on. the development of self- Ian synod.
Mrs. Emmett Alderman, daughtercontrol and temperance In the use of of A. A. Turner, died Sunday after aalcoholic beverages. long Illness.
Any program offered in heu of the Sunday, October 16th, a smgmgEighteenth Amendment, the younger f��v�h�l�ch h�l�e.be held at the Bap­Rockefeller declared, must make the Messrs. A U Mincey, Perry Cobbabolition of lawlessness "Its chief and HI annen Denmark are on a fish.
aim, even If-and I weigh carefully I�g trip to the coast.
Last Thursday J. D Wllhams, ofwhat I say-the immediate result IS Savannah, was a dinner guest of Mr.tempora-lly away from temperance." and Mrs. B. L, Hendrix
Regarding the second objective, he MlS. Guy Smith and children, ofsaid: Savannah, spent several days lastweek VISiting relatives here."To develop the habit of temper- Mr. and Mrs Jack Denmark, ofance m individuals, to toke up agam Blueridge, 01 e visjt.ing his parents,the slow march of education=-thnt IS Mr and Mrs. Malhe Denmark
the real and fundamental approach to Mr and Mrs. Helbert Womack, ofStatesboro, spent Sunday afternoonthe problem of alcohol." with Mrs. Womack's mother, MrsRockefeller's statements wei e a John Gay
foreword to his forthcoming report on Sunday af'ternoon a junior B Y P
i d h U was 01 galllzed at the Baptistliquor control, mac e un el IS spon- church With MI3ses Retn Lee undsorshlp by Raymond B Fosdick, an Jeanette -DeLoach as leadersuttOI ney, and Albel t L Scott, an en- The following teachel s spent the
gmeel week end With relatives. l\hsses BI u-
PlepBlatlOn of the l'epOlt-based on B�;lnc�:n�le��t�nieli'ee�o��a��:��n,studies of conti 01 III natIOns of the The faculty of the Portal schoolswOIld-began after Rockefeller a 81 e makmg plans to be 100 pel cent
year ago declBled for lepeal of the at the District EducatIOnal meetll1g
111 Statesbolo Monday, Octobcl' 16thEighteenth Amendment 111 the II1tel- MI and MIS John Hendllx, accom-est of temperance pamed by thell daughtel and heIliThe Eighteenth Amendment," husband, of MiamI. spent the week
Rockefeller said, "embodied an Ideal en���lt� ��. P:�I�h\�d �s �:�d�:�_but It could succeed only With the Itors last week Mrs. Shearouse andsupport Qf publIc opllllOn Mistake daughters, Mesdames E C. Watkll1sInvolved m Its passage wus the fall1ne of Brooklet and Jumes Hmton, of
to foresee that unhapPily It might Savannah.On Monday afternoon the Metho-not always have that SUpp01 t \1ISt women's missional y society met"AnothCl prlllciple which the repOi t With MI s DesslC Woods at the homedevelops IS that only as the plofit mo- of Mrs Ernest Womack A VeIY 111-
bve is ehmlnated 18 thel e any hope tel estmg program on "\Vlnmng JupanThrough EducatlOn" was Tendered,of contI ollllg the hquOi tI afflc In the after which dehghtful refreshmentsmtelest of a decent aoclety." were served,
The leport, to be pubhshed shortly, On Wednesday, October 4th, a call
meeting of the Portal P -T A was"regards hquor taxatIOn," Rockefel- held The program was based onIeI' said, "as It should be regarded, "What the P.-T A Means to Us "pilmailly as a helpful factor III for- After the program officers fOI the
warding these objeclives and only In- ensulllg .year were mSilalled The
preSident sent out a speCial call forcidentally as a means of prodUCing m- all parents to enroll. ThiS IS a verycome." essentIal phase of work 9n<l all par­Rockefeller, who like his father, IS ents shouid be much IIlterested.
a teetotaler, said It IS his earnest con- REPORTER.
vlctlOn that "total abstinence IS the
The SoclOty for the Advancement of
Bettel Llvmg has reVived a goor! old
AmerJCan dish called "flannel hash"
They may get away With thiS bu' they
Ihad better not try to 1 eVlve flannelUntiel wear. to depend
votesPlofessOl Emstem �ow says he was Sunda -I ess a wont et ennmistaken about paCifism and some
mOle l:vltasLns p to Mrs g Glunt�othel pohtIcal questIOns. Which
house vel y soon Last IIIte Wile himmakes us wonder whether he coull
nnd ma was there pa was a lookmgpOSSIbly be 111 enOl about the old
at slim pitchers of the Wlrlds fatefifth dllnenslOn.
and he nocked hiS sigal' ashes II1tO
MI s Glunts ear TI umpet 1 time when
slie poked It at hllll so she cud undel
stand what he sed aftel All he IS
had been Withdrawn from
A wntel III the Bermuda GazeUe
and Cololllst Dally contrIbules the
advnncement of sCience
A stabet-IClan has revealed that the I "l have been extl emely mterestedvalue of lhe lice crop of the Umted III the articles by WillIam H Brown
State. has slumped from $45,000,000 relative to doughnut hole" He seems
per year III 1928 to $15,000,000 m to be IgnOiant of the splendid work
1932. And then a hUlllollsl asked done along thiS IlIIe by Dr Johnalhan
"Why doesn't the NRA stmt a cam- P Phflug, foundet and head of the
palgn for more nce throwmg at we'd- Johnathan P Phflug Lab01atones of
mgs'!" Pseudo-SCIentIfic Research at Night·
The same evenmg the papels Cal- mare, ATlZ Dr Phf1ug WB:; a staunch
ned thiS humorous IIIqulry, there advocate of the Idca that the quality
Why don't the baseball fans de­was broadcast ovel the radiO' the of the hole-Its factel'lal content-
mand a code which will plovlde mOleBolemn statement that the NRA had was the thmg of parnmount Impor-
home runs pel' game iOl the localpromulgated a "l\farry Now" slogan. tance
teami\Vhlch seems to anSWel the questIOn "HIS expellments are lecorded In
the humorist asked. But pursumg the Phflug Pseudo-SclCntlfIc Rev,ew I Without expi essmg any opllllOn onfurther diSCUSSIon of the "Marry of September 31, 1929, and wele I the mcuts oj the case, we are stillNow' slogan, It was made clear that bl'lefly a" follows 100 gumea pigs
I patiently waiting fOi the revenuethe estabhshment of new homes were moculate\i With air flom dough- flom beer to leduce OUI ta""{es.ould brmg about the purchase of nut holes chosen from various piacesnew furmture. pos31bly the bUlldmg 111 metropolItan dlStllCts, ]00 con- Vlvors, no dead, and prospects wereof new houses, and, p.ventually new troIs were used as a cheek ngamst I good for n further; mcrease A S1nll­mouths to feed. these experimental ammals In seven liar series of gumea pIgs mJ�ctE:d WithSo there is no element of Impor- days there were 890 survivors of the I doughnut holf all' from country diS­tance which IS belllg overlooked by first 100 and eIght dead From the tncts showed no fatalities and an ap-the Roosevelt administration. 100 controls there were 1,011 sur- pallmg Jump In birth rate."
RIGHT MAN
B UICK- PONTIAC
franchise to be placed with
the right, man In this city!
•
treasury.
This official said a penod of about
60 days normally elapsed between the
allocation of funds and the fiI st pay­
ment from the treasury. Thirty days
of that IS required for srgmng on­
tracts, and preparmg for actual work.
After they have been at work thirty
days, contractors may submit esti­
mates of the work they huve done and
receive payment on that baSIS.
He pointed out that heavy expendi­
tures frequently have to be made in
advance of any payment from the
treasury, citing as an example that
for the new Hudson river tubei 52,000
tons of steel had already been ordered
and men are at work at lhe steel
..
mills, but nothing has been paid out
of the treasury on the project. On
the Grand Coulee project, It was said,
$3,000,000 will have to be spent be­
iore a payment IS made .
Political situatlons, such as that
which obtains III Geoi glD and has held
up a $10,000,000 load allotment, ar e
1 esponslble fOI some of the delays,
thiS offlCl8l added In the Geol gw
SituatIOn Govel nOI Talmadge said a
solutIOn that had been offel ed was
unacceptable and a White House con­
ference was necessal y to h on out the
differences.
•
Ickes announced today that con­
structIOn worl< was now actlvely un­
del way on 414 highways, 121 loads
Into and thlOUgh mU11lclpahtlcs, and
132 secondal y loads undel publiC
WOl ks allocatIOns,
The secletalY smd hiS latest repolts
showed that construction had not
started 111 Alabamu, ConnectJCut,
Florldn, Georgla, I1lmot:3, ]ndJana,
Kentucky, New Jelsey, Pennsylva11la
and Tennessee
Contracts have been awarded III
those states, however, as follows
Alabama, 9; Florida, 8; Indmna, 10;
Kentucky, 1', New Jersey, 6, and 5
each In Pennsyhvama and Tennessee.
During the past few days, Ickes
.aid road work had been started m
Califorma, MISSISSIPPI, Oklahoma
and Maryland
PREACHING AT CLITO
There wIll be preachmg at Chto
Baptist church on the fourth Sunday
and Saturday before by Rev T. A
Burwell, of Graymont. All members
of the church are requested to be
PI esent on Saturday to atteJld to Im­
portant busmess.
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
The Octobel meetmg of the Ogee­
chee P.-T A was held October 3rd,
at 3.30, With our new preSident, Mrs.
George Hugm, pre.ldlDg. A short
program was gIVen by the pupils of
the va,lOus grades After a busmess
meeting damty I efreshments were
served.
The P -T. A IS sponsollng a
Hnllowe'en cUTlllval to be given 111
the school audltol'lUm on Octobel 27
A Hallowe'en plogram IS bemg plan­
ned lind also many Interestmg booth3.
Wieners and other refreshments
WIll be on sale. The pubhc lS COl­
(hally lIIvlted
,
•
�I J.
t U"t:. •.• �a5ter to
PREVENT than STOP
•
(jj Olle of rhe outstanding
features of Min Owncrs Mu­
tual protectton is the experi­
enced fire prevention service
givcn to policyholdcrf- "ithout
added cost. That .. why we
recommend tlus strong 58 year
old mutual company. Let us
explaiJl how this frce service
• reduces your lire insurance cOlit.
See U� with('l"t l'bH'''atinn_
•
B. B. SORRIE�, Agent
PHONE 58 5 COURTLAND ST.
(28sep4tc)
the INTERNATIONAL LABOR DlREC- JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER JR. PUTSTOR SOON TO MAKE SUnVEY ABOLITION OF LAWLESSNESSOF AMERICA. FIRST ON HIS PROGRAM.
Geneva, Oct. 7.-To st udy at close
hand results of the National Recovery
Act and especially Its labor features,
Harold L. Butler, director of the 111-
ternational labor office tentatively has
arranged to VISit the Umted States
soon, the United Press has learned.
The A merican experiment has been
under close scrutmy by leading offi­
cials of the labor office, Butler, It IS
understood, IS anxious to talk With la­
bor leaders and industeialiats regard­
mg labor's "new deal." He has visit­
ed the Unit ..d States twice before.
The labor office particularly IS ID­
terested III the American codes regu­
lating maxrmum hours of work and
nurumum wages ]t generally IS be­
heved the labor office as sympathetic
With the American experiment and
certain officials are known to desire
the appllcation of aimilar measur es In
other countries.
Labor leglsinilOn under the Hnew
deal" has been even more dallng and
faJ 1 eachlllg than anything suggested
In Ceneva conferences of the labor
office A ttempts to draft an mtel'lla­
tlOnal treaty lImiting hours of WOl k
to 40 peI week met With a check at
the sprmg conference. The OPP031tton
was led by the BlltlSh, who al gued
that any l'eductlOn of wOIkmg homs
would lnCI ease ploductlOn costs to a
pi 0111bItlve level
Thc Ittlhan government SUppOl ted
by lhe I L 0, IJI oposed a world 40-
hOUl week to reduce unemployment
and IIlcrease pm chasmg power It
was Intended that wages should 1 e­
mam the same after hours had been
I educed
But the difficulties of framing such
a general conventIOn where some 50
natIons With confbctmg mterests were
concerned, pl eventetl the approval of
MussolIm's project before the London
economIC conference as had been
hoped
Instead the annual I L. O. con­
ference recommended a questIOnnaire
to be sent to all members of the 01'­
gamzatlOn and that the subject again
be discussed at the 1934 conference.
The questionnaire asks the number
cf employed and unemployed m each
country, eXisting weekly working
hours and the effect which a reduc­
tion of hours to 40 per week would
have on unemployment, the labor
market, cost of productIOn and gen­
eral national economy
Wisest, best and safest pOSition for
both the indiVidual and society. But
the regrettable failure of the Eight­
eenth A¥iendment has demonstrated
the fact that the majority of the peo­
ple of hiS country are not yet ready
for total abstmence, at least when It
IS attempted through coercIOn.
"The next best thing-many people
thmk it a better thmg-Is temperance
Therefore, as I sought to support
total abstinence when Its achievementFriday - Harve I"unty bragged seemed pOSSible, so now and Withabout he got Cuba on hiS raddio 1
equal vigor I would support temper­time and a nuthet' tunc
ance."he got Queebeck on hiS .,..."..""",;.."..".."..".."..,,====""raddlo and now he says
he luk It ovel to Epa­
tllles pon Shop and got
2 $ and a 'Ai on It
Saterday - Add I e
Strauber says she was a
gomg to vote for Butch
Riley for Mayer on
eleckshun day but sence
,he herd a speach he WANTED-f want to buy a good cane
made the .uther mte she mill and bOiler. See me. E. A
says she IS a not gomg
SMITH (120ct2tp)
to vote fOi Butch becuz FOR SALE-Milk COW, fl esh III
Apply ttl T E. DEAL, Route 3,Statesboro, Ga (120ctltp)
FOR SALE-OI namental flower bas­
kets for all occasIOns. See them
made at 318 Denmmk St (120ctltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apal tment,fUI nlshed or unfurmshed, hot and
cold water, close to city schools. MI s
T L. DAVIS (120ctltc)
WANTED-One good Jersey cow,flesh 111, state prIce and dally mIlk
capacity. G WALTER WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga (120ctltp)
OUR NEW CATALOG of flUltS, pe­can bees, tung 011 trees and 01 na-Just a btUe absent mmded sum times. mentals now Ieady Ask form It.
Munday-Nick Tllckels vacashun WIGHT NURSERIES, Callo, Ga (It
was II1tlrely IUllled Just becuz he got LOST-Lllloleum 81t squale 3'h yds-,
was lost on load between States­It IIItO hiS hed that the needle on a bOlO and Reglstel Wednesday aftel-ClIll1PUSS shud ought to powt to the noon Fmdel" Will be lewalded fOlSouth lie started fOl the Wirld Fale retUln to JOHN WILLCOX. (120lt)
TYPEWRITERS for rent; ubbonsfor all machines, carbon pnpCl s, allglades See us fil st Banner States
Pllntlllg Co, 27 West Malll Sheet,Statesboro. (6apr-tfc)FOR RENT-Two desll able rooms,fUllllshed Ot unful'J1lshed, close Ill,would accept congemal boal del s If de­
slIed MRS. JOHNSTON, 112 South
South Main St, phone 341-J (ltp)STRAYED-From my pastUie on theDovel road some time m July, datI ...led cow \\Ith white spots on body,mntked ClOp and undelblt m one ealShave agen an'll ClOp and upoerblt HI othel WllJWensday-Jason Crockett says he pay leward O. L McLEMORE.(2tp)has chang ..d hiS mllld about 1 thmg WANTED - ReplesentatlVe to look
SInce he went and got hIS self marry- after our magazme subscriptIOn In-telests m StatesbOio and VICllllty. OUied three munths ago Before he got plan enables you to secure a goodmarryed he all ways thot It tuk 2 to part of the hundreds of dollars spentmake a quarl. III thIS vlcmlty each fall and Wlntel
T?IrSday-Ant Emmy says she IS ��r G�;�!���!'d ��,:!� �����y o�n �{IsertIn that Prosperity 18 comelng back perIodICals, domestic and foreign. In­beeuz she understands that a lot of
t'
structi�ns and equipment free.. Startthe wi�kmg people ,lnive'b!\gan _�o 'do a growmg and permament busmess In
lot of thingsd't1iai" they ...huddent whole or $pare tll!!e. Address MOORE-a. COTTRELL, Inc., Wayland Road,ought tc be domg.. North Cohocton, N. Y. . (120ctltp)
SLATS' DIARY
• By Ros! FarQuhar.)
rWantAd�1
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI � AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEl'ITS A WE�J
he mude It velY emiat­
tJck tha t he waa a gOing
on the Plam people for hiS
at Chicago where they suy they ale
holdmg It and aftel dnvemg for eight
days he inll(n,d III MeXICO city and
wa5 vel y hartilly 3uPPllse'd
Tuesdny-Lon Fun ey cum up to
see pa tillS evnmg and hIS beeld wns
about S days old and he wanted to no
If pn cud give hIm n nuthel Inzer
Blade like the 1 he gwe hnn last No­
vember on hiS berthday He sed he
lost It nnd was "frade he needed a
Portal Pointers
Mr. and Mrs H P Womack and
little son spent last Thursday in Au­
gusta
Mrs Archie Barrow, of Turbleville,
S. C., IS spendmg thiS week With her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J A DaVl&.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Aldred and
son James and Mr. and Mrs Dedrick
Waters and son Harold motored to
Sandersville Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. A. J FranklIn left last week
for Long Island, N. Y., where she
Will spend the month of October With
her son, Charhe Fr ankHn, and hlS
family
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
The fil.t meeting of the Woman's
Auxlhary for the year 1933-34 will
be held Fllday afternoon at 4 00 at
the home of Mrs. D D. A I den on
Grady street, Mrs Arden and MISS
hene Arden acting as host""ses All
members are urged to be present.
• Slippery roads, colder
weather, more driving on
dark road. - Fall and
WJnter make Bmooth,
tbln tirea more danger­
ous. Gct safe-I\rlpplnll
new Goodyears while
prices Bre low, enjoy
their protection all
Winter - they'll .rlll be
almost new next Spring
.• _ More people prefer
Goodyear Tires than the
next three Inrgest·selJing
makes cornbincd - more
people buy Goodyear
Tires than nAY other
R kind - you.
-
too,wiJlfind
Goodyears
best in val­
ue. Buy and
ace!
Ride Safe and
Save Money
-put on new
GOODYEARS
Nowl
Otboer.lueln
proportion.
Esper,I,
lDOuntecUree
and lIleUme
'&&ann'Md
I
Felt Hats
, .
Cleaned and Blocked
To Look LIke New.
50c
Thackston's
CLEANE.RS
PHONE 18
YOUR
HOUSE PAINT - PROTECT YOURPRIDE
SAVE
BUY NOW-DIRECT FROM
NEAL-BLUN co.
PHONE 7107 SAVANNAH, GA.
W. D. PERKINS, Representative,
PARRISH STREET,
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 379·J.
.
EXPERIENCED
ESTIMATOR
Tart Cooperage Co.
MANUFACTURER's OF •
HIGH GRADE TURPENTINE
AND'
DIP BARRELS.
CHAnRED KEGS.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
J;)EPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATE$BORO, GEORGIA
At Close of BUSIness Sept. 30th, 1933.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.C. P. OLLIFF, President. C. B. McAIIi.ter, Cashier.Date of Bank's Charter, 1901. Date Began BUSiness, 1901.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts $233,684 49Certificates of mdebtedne.s
and bands and stocks
owned
.
Banking house and lot ...
Fur,nlture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Cash m vault and amounts
due from approved re-
serve agents . 204,673.90Checks for clearmg and due
from other banks
Advances on cotton and
other commodities
Tax fi fas bought.
Capital stack $ 60,OaO.00UndiVided profits . 26,459.02Cashier's checks . 10,717.69Certified checks 62.00Demand depOSits . . 234,853.60Time certificates of de-
posits
Bills payable
31,69000
30,000.00
3,500.00
17,88169
7878
28,44199
36133
Total $550,212.18 Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared befole the underSigned, an officer authorized toullmlnlster oaths In said county, C. B. McAlhster, who, on oath, says that heIS the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregomg reportof the conclItion of said bank IS true and corr..ct.
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.Swom to and subSCribed before me thiS 11th day of October, 1933KERMIT R CARR, Notary Pubhc, B. C., Ga.We, the underSigned dlTecttlrs of said bank, do certify that we have"ul'efully read sald repolt, and that the aame IS tI;lle and COllect, accordmglo the best of our lIIiormatlOn, knowledge and belIef, and that the above slg­natUi e of the cashier of-said bank IS the true and genume .Ignature of thatofflcel,
ThiS 11th day of October, 1933 HINTON BOOTH,
R. J. BROWN,
Directors of Said Bank.
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT.",-
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR Cl'JSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
180,061.60
48,068.27
$650,212.18
• •
Ass �nee. ,12oct4tc)
..
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAfESBOaO NE'W�
Social ano <.tlub::::::::
MRS Bctivittes
BIRTHS
Mr an I M s M B
oun e the b rth of a
Octobe 5th She I as
Do s Joy
M and Mrs W E W hJer of
Waycross announce the b rth of a
son Octobe 1st He w II be cal cd
Robe t Ed va d Mrs Wide w 11
be re ne be cd as M sa Lui ana B -un
son of Statesboro
...
FISH FRY
M ss Inez Will a ns enterta ned
th rty fends w th a fish f y Wed es
lay at the Will an s land ng on tI e
Ogeechee ver A p cn c d nner
enjoyed
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
Mrs Be 11am McDougald was host
ess at a lovely party Wednesday aft
ernoon She nv ted guests for four
tables and served a sweet course and
hot coffee Upon eaen s ore card Voas
a name and at the conclus on of the
Ii rst progress on the score was g ven
to the person whose name vas on the
card A pr ze was g ven at each ta
ble fo h gh score Mrs T J Cobb
J Mrs Devane Watson Mrs E t
Ak ns and Mrs Lloyd Brannen mak
ng h gh sco es and Mrs A L CI f
ton w nn ng cut pnze
...
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
THURSDAY
NOTHING LESS
GRAYS TO LEAVE
FOR NEW HOME
THE BEST
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M TH A' ER Propr cl.or
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
Esla School News MRS H M ROBERTSON JR
The fou th 'week of p og ess e
school "0 k has begun at Ee!a The
first nont 1<111 end F day The ex
am nat ons v II have been g ven on
Thu sdav and Fr day We a every
proud of ou attendan e ceo d 'I he
average attendance 5 better than n
the past
The basketball teams are eager for
the r organ zat on wh ch w 11 beg n
next week
An event of much nte est vas the
p cn c of the past week g ven by the
patrons for the Esla f city The
bount ful supply of del ous food
the enterta nment an I the soc al con
tact was enJoyed by eve y one
SINGING CONVENTION
AT PORIAL SUNDAY
The Bulloch county s ng ng onven
t on \\ II meet at Portal n the school
aud tor urn Sunday October- 5th
and ve take th s method to extend
to eve ybody a cord al nvitat on and
shal expect the Bulloch county folks
to take basket lunch so that the tI s
tant v s tors may be taken care of
for lunch
Th s be ng the I st convent on tl s
yea t s the t n e to elect off cers
for the next year We vant the con
vent on to have some 0 e ready to
fill these off ces soon after lunch so
that t nay not take much t n e fron
the prog an E Y DeLoach v II at
offer fo e elect on th s t ne
The Savan ah Pol e Ba d v I be
v h us agn n to e der t vo p a
grams
E Y DeLOACH P es lent
H M WOODS
H 1\1 Woods aged 76 yea s d ed
October 2nd at the I 0 e of I s daugl
te 111 s De vey Chapman afte an
ness of s x veeks He s surv ved
by s x laughters M s M J F ee
man Mrs W H Love Mrs W B
Ne vton M s George Scr e v Mrs
J T Wh taker and Mrs D M Chap
n an one son R D Woods of Fort
La der ale Fla a s ster Mrs Wei
thea Hart of Savannah and anum
ber of grandch Idren
WITH JOHN WILLCOX
Th s w 11 give not ce to my fr ends
that I am now assoc ated WIth John
Wilcox and shall be glad to have 8
share of your bus neSB n the fuml
ture I ne Mr Wilcox I as been In the
fu n tu re bus ness n Statesboro can
t nuously for more than a qua ter of
a century and h s reputat on for fa r
leal ng • well known to everyone
H sine s modern and up to date as
to qual ty anti styles Let us I ave a
call from you if you need fum ture
FRED KENNEDY
CEMETERY CLEANING
All part es nterested a Eu eka
church and cemete yare requested to
come to work on October 19th
J C QUATTLEBAUM Trustee
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
years ago
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
(21septfc)
(12octltp)
DR H F ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Off ce at Pa ker Stables phone
Res dence phone 31
(120ct4tc)
WINTER
COATS
Magnificently Fur-Trimmedl
Vue to our inability ta secure new style
cuts of these coats in time for this adver­
tisement it is impossible for us to repro­
duce same here. We invite you to come in
and inspect our unusual values in coats.
Every Coat a masterpiece of fashion.
Every Coat styled in the latest manner.
These neIP features aTe bound to catch the eye of
every style conscious woman.
Sumptuous Woolen FabriCS GlOrIOUS Furs Heavy Sdk LinIngs
W Irm Inner hmngs Scarf Collal s Huge SWirl Collars
New Square Shoulders Ne \ Sleeves New Silhouettes
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
ST r\.TESBORO, GEORGIA
•
"
•
1
.. 1
• •
,
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEkS NATURE SMILES �
\
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GBORGu.. "WHERE NATURB SMILBI..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)Bulloch T me. Estab;:}�s�h�ed�1�8�9�2=\}��������:=::���===========================�=�:.:;;::========Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consol dated J8J...uary 17 1917Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consol dated December 9 1920 STATESBORO
•
•
Dea
sec eta y of tl e
treas y Le v s W Douglas d recto
<If the budget J F T 0 Conner
cornpt olle of the cu -rency and Wal
ter J Cumm ns cha man of the De
pos t I surance Co po at on
A fo mal statement by the pres
'ident sa tI the object of establish
lng th s depos t I qu dat on d v s on
and try ng to st mulate the d str bu
t on of frozen assets s F rst to
place money n the hands of depos t
<lrs w th the least poss bill delay and
sli<!bnd to br ng about more orderly
llqu dat on of the assets of closed
banks th s w 11 prevent tlump ng of
assets at saer fice pr ces
I am part cularly anx ous sa d
Mr Roosevelt that th s matter be
handled w th d spatch and to thut end
sol c t the co operat on of all who
may have off c al or other author ty
in connect on w th any closed bank
The pres dent po nted out that the
Un ted States gove nn ent had au
thor ty only over nat onal banks and
could speed UI tI str but on n those
banks f those d ectly nterested
w 11 co operate add ng the govern
ment was w thout author ty over
closed state banks
If delay 3 occur n the case of
state banks he sa d they � 11 be
due to reasons beyond the control of
the nat onal government
Unde the plan the �ec al d v son
w 11 n ake loans on the assets of clos
cd banks up to a max mum of 60
per cent of the r depas ts I clud ng
tl str but ons heretofore made
ThiS does not of course mean
that n a bank whose rema n ng as
Bets are worth less the depos tors
w 11 get 60 per cent the pres dent
sa d They WIll get n such case
only their share 10 the remammg as
sets he added
It IS not mtended that such d s
trlbut on w II be un form but that
they WIll be I m ted to the orderly
1 qu dation value of assets on wh ch
loans onn be made reBervmg only
what w 11 appear suffiCient to pay
taxes expenses and nterest dunng
the I qu dat on per od
The ;pres dent said the exact
amount that can be dlStnbuted Will
be governed by the appra sal of the
actual assets of each bank close.st
s nee last January 1st and unt J that
appra sal s made the amount nvolv
cd can not be more accurately stated
It was est nated however he adtl
cd that the max mum ava lable loan
able value of the assets of banks
closed dur ng th s year Will not ex
ceed $1000000000 and It shaped
that the d stribut on w 11 approx
mate that amount
Cha man Jones of the Reconstruc
t on Co po at on told ne �spaper
men the pres dent s statement should
sabuse the pub I c m nd on the
amount of money that cou d be freed
fro closed banks
•
,
BIg Sweet Potato
Makes EdItor SmIle
•
A sweet pototo ve gh ng 16 lounds
scnt n by L 0 Rush ng Reg ste
Ia me and bus ness n an establ shes
a reeo d so far th senson as to
s e The potato vas api a e tly of
the Po to R can var ety to start w th
but had outg 0 �n all proport ons a d
was ha dly recogn zable because of
ts roughess If you have any doubt
as to the b gness of a 16 pound po
tato Just mag ne one that w 11 fill
a peck measure and you have a cor
rect dea of the one sent us by our
Reg ater fr end
THOUSAND ASSEMBLE FOR PRO.
GRAM MONDAY AT SOUTH
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGB.
SUPERIOR COURT
HAVE SHORT TERM
W th an attendance �stlmated at
approx mately a thousand from tb..
count es of the F rst CongresBlonal
D st ct Soutl Gc�rg a Teachers Col
lege was the scene Monday of the
---� reg onal conference of the Georgia
RUMOR GIVES CONE Educat on Assoc at onAt the 09n hour the v s tors were
IMPORTANT PLACE
guests of tI e Teachers College andthe teachers of Statesboro and Bul
loch county at a del ghtful barbecue
d nner se ved n the gymnas urn oftI e college Th s oceas on came at
aln ost the exact moment there was
a I eavy downpou of ra n yet the
fact I t es were such that there was
Ho v n ucl longe detin te an no nterie once and the manner of
nouncen ent w II be delayed there s serv ce re iered vas h gbly compJl
o vay of kno v ng but there st II ented by those who were served at
pc s ats tho defin te ru no that Ho �
the Inner
ell Cone prom nent la vye of th s The p og n of the conference he
c ty s to get an mportant place gan Sunday '1ven ng at the Methodist
t the hands of the at onal Den 0
chu cl vhen W 11 s A Sutton super
c at c ad n n strat on nte dent of the Atlanta c ty school
H s f e ds are fum I ur w th the system lei vered an address before a
fact that he has bee an a] pi cnnt
co g egat on wh ch tilled the churcb
for tbe pos tion of d str ct attorney
to ts capac ty He spoke along edu
and that he had been g ven the pas
cat on I I nes at the t me stressing
t ve endorsement of Senator George
the value of pract cal educatton as
for that place L kew so t IS n are contrasted w th the mere transfer
or less generally known that this mat ence of sc ences and theories The
ter has been held up pend ng some mportant object of educat on he de
adjustment of the d fferences between clared a to teach people to hve and
Senator George and Senator Russell the facts and theOries which are
the latter haVing nslsted that tho taught n books are but an Incident
place be g ven to Judge Saxton Dan to education
els Claxton Junst At the Monday session which be-
In the meantime thore has been gan n the audItorium of the Teach­
plenty sa d on both s deB of the ers College Monday morning Rev
propos tlOn but up to the present
C M Coalson pastor of the Fifllt
date there has been apparently I ttle Bapt st church of Statesboro deliver­
done except words Just how accurate ed the nvocat on The address of
are the most recent rumorB nobotly welcome was made by W L DoW1l8'
s n pOSit on to say yet It Will be a
of the college and the response b,.
pleasure to Mr Cone s fr ends to read M R L ttle pres dent of the Georgia
the follow ng taken from Tuesday s
Educat on AS80ciat on Following the
Savannah Morn ng Jl!ews open ng exer. ses and mUSIC by the
Off c al confirmat on s st 11 lack ng college orchestra Dt J S Stewart,
as to the run ors that the adm n atra of the Un vers ty of Georg a greett on s about to break the South Geor cd the teachers n the name of theg a patronalre deadlocK between Sen F rst D str ct H gh School Associaators George and Russell by nam ng Dr W 11 s A Sutton of At­Howell Cone of Statesboro as col
lector of customs and Judge J Sax lanta follo ved w th an addresston Dan els of Claxton as d str ct speak ng for State School Supennattorney but unoff c ally the llI1pres tendent 111 D Collins who could notson s crystall z ng n Wash ngton tt d th t Th Ithat the rumor s correct and nobody
a en 0 mee Ing e col ege qIJar
OJ) the s del nes would be surpr sed if tet sang scveral selections alld Thethese appo tments we e announced School Code was d scusaed by Kyleby the Wh te House at any moment T Alfr entl of Macon and W G SutTh s s the news that comes from the I ve of Savannah Mr Alfrlend spokeMorn ng News Wash ngton corre
spondent on School Ad m n stratlon and Or
Goss p .11 gan zat on State County and City ,clreles s that the recommendatIons Mr Sutl ve talked on Equahzat onhave been made by the departments of Educational OpportUnlt es Atnvolved and aPcroved by Postmaster General F r ey who s the na 12 0 clock John T Wheeler of the
tonal Democrat c cha rman and ch ef J Un vers ty of Georg a addressed theadrrun strat on patronage referee and meet ngthat t s now only a matter 0 pre In the afternoon four departmental�:[�.f the papers for Wh te House meet ngs were held the First Dis
It s true that Senator George d tI tr ct H gh School ASSOCiation, tlaenot propose Mr Cone for the collec Elementary Pnnclpals Conferencetorship on the contrary he expressed the Department of Elementary Eduthe v ew that th s place should go to cat on and th D rt t f Priact zen of Savannah and recom e epa men 0
mended Henry C Walthour for It mary Education Pres dent Guy HNevertheless the speculat on n Wash Wells of the college :supt I Sngton s that if the pres dent on h s Sm th of Reldsvtlle Supt W T�:;�cr.:�t��ncu����� ���de�;;' b�: of Waynesboro Supt E L
the senatonal deadlock t would be of Sylvania Dr Hoy Taylorhard for Senators George and Rus college Dr J S Stewart ofsell to object the Statesboro man be Athens Supt B A Lancaster of VI
t�� s °cl�s�:t ��ee��� �s ��Iit�; :e;'i dal a anti SupervISor T J Dempsey
low townsman of the congressman Jr addressed the H gh School AssCl­from the F rst tI stnct and the lun Or c at on
senator be ng awarded the d str ct The elementary pnnc pals confer­D���eysh p for h s fr end Judge ence was held n the Tra n ng School
Some observers cons der the ru aud tonum w th W L Downs in
mored solut on as a ver table Judg charge of the meet ng M ss Salhement of Solomon from the adm n s
trat on po nt of vew wh ch does not (Cont nued
concern tself greatly as to whether
-w�-__w_� w_��
the collector ha Is from Savanna I or
from a place nearby prov ded he s
competent to handle the Job and
meet the pol t cal ex genc es of the
case says the d spatch
BE MADE PORT COLLECTOR
STATEMENT OF JUDGE
WILl PROBABLY CONTINUE
1 HREE OR FOUR D \YS
g h s I esence the c ty ast
veek Judge W I an Wood Urn COn
ferred v tI mernbe s of the local b
fol 0 v ng h ch he made the state
ment that the October te n of cou t
to convene next Monday v II p ob The open ng ga ne n Statesboroab y cont nue not longer than two or last veek was a spec al as far a� thethree days Teache s College Athlet c Assoc at onThe calendar wh ch s publ shed Sconce ned and the adm aston priceherew th shows the style of cases to was dropped to 25 and 50 cents V{ thbe called not ho veve n the order the hope that another large crowdn wh ch they may be reached Fol WIll see Fr day s game the Athlet clow ng are cases taken from the court Assoc atlon has aga n announced thatdocket the adm sSion WIll be 25 and 60 centsMrs S J Rush ng et al vs W B The I ne up fo the
Roach et al nJunct on Brewton Parker
J M KI ne Co vs Ben Z Cowart Clont. L E
ba I trover Canady L T
Bank of Statesboro vs McRae L G
Ned Mo ro v ne t doo ne ghbor
of the 1I1�n oes-Leodel Coleman
No a the a d-Norn a Boyer
Housepa ty guests-Dot Charlotte
Taylor Ann Mary Ma garet BI tch
Sue Alma Cone D ck James 'I'owr
senti John M Y Hendr-ix Sam J
W R ggs Bob W field Lee
Harry the hold up man-Harold
Cone
Chorus G rls-Luc Ie R ggs Ruth
Clark Nell Dougherty Carolyn Col
I ns Isabel Sorr e Frances Cone
Nona Thaxton Nora Bob Sm th Ro
berta Ros er Helen
Ak nsBurgesonCherry or
McCranie
Bussey
Quattlebaum
Rggs
Amerson
su t on note
R E Gormley supe ntendent
banks vs J G Tilman sher ff
Junct on
J A Wilson S Ed � n G oover and
L F Ma t n vs R E Gor ley su
I er ntendent of banks nJu ct 0
Anderson Water. and B ett vs K
W Waters su t on note
Reserve Loan Life Insurance Co
vs J L W 11 ams note and secu ty
de�d
Mrs Inez E Gay et al vs The
Gro �ers I nance Co porat on equ ty
Un ted States FI e Insurance Co
vs H D Brannen account
B annen F na ee ad Realty Co vs
F C Roz e and J E Strickland
tlamages
f' B Hunter vs A B Green note
J M Carter vs Nugrape Botti ng BANKS WILL BE AIDED INCo damages
NANCING HUGE SUM TOJ C Ludlam Jr vs J H Wyatt EXTENDED TO FARMERSnote
H C McElveen vs J E Brannen
appeal
A C M xon vs 01 ver FlOch ac
counttng
Bank of Statesboro vs B H An
derson and Ivy Anderson gam sh
ment
M C BarWIck vs W R Altn an
Lumber Co check
Pembroke Nat onal Bank vs G R
Kelly Mrs Laura Lan er and A A
Lan er note
Mrs B T Reynold. as next fr end
vs E A Sn th G a n Co equ ty
Mrs B T Reynolds as next fl entl
vs Q F Baxter equ ty
Mrs B T Reynolds as next fr end
vs Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
equ ty
R E Go mley supe ntendent of
banks vs J W Forbes
C
RG
Sw nson RT
Dav s RE
Brewton LHB
lIa r son QB
Mathews RH B
Fleeman FB
Just to prove to you how tra s to y
Arne cans are n tI e r nterests and
emot ons does anybody remember
anyth ng about technocracy?
R. F. C ADVANCES VISITORS TALK ON
COTTON LOAN FUND NRA ENFORCEMENT
FI
DICKIE AND WOOLFORDBE
GUESTS AT DINNER
SPEAK IN COURT HOUSE.
and secunty deed
Mrs Sus e Hetlleston vs
Wash ngton D C Oct 16 -Funds
WIth wh ch the Commodity Cred t
Corporat on WIll ass Bt cotton farm
ers n carry ng their crop n ware
houses were prOVIded today by the
Reconstruct on Corporat on
The corporatIOn set as de $250
000 000 to be used n rediscount ng
notes taken by banks 'wh ch lend
money to far ners who place the r
cotton m warehouses Tho banks may
lend ten cents a pound on low m d
dl ng of '){, nch staple or better and
e ght cents on low m ddl ng w th a
staple shorter than '){, nch
No money w 11 lent on cotton al
ready n warehouses The cotton
n ust come d rect from the farms and
the loans � 11 be made when t s
placed n any warehouse the farmer
selects The banks I{III red scount
the notes w th the Commotl ty Cred t
Corporat on
In announc ng the alfocat on Jesse
H Jones cha rman of the Recon
st ct on Co 10 at on sa die d I not
bel eve tI at a I of the funds
be used
Bulloch county farmers d sposed of
app ox n ately 50000 pounds of hogs
here Tuesday n the r second co op
e at ve sale of the season wh ch net
ted them $2 076 99
The P ov s on Co npany Columbus
was the s ccessful b dde at $430
per h�ntl cd a co d ng to E P Josey
county agent �ho conducted the sale
Of the 285 hogs entered n the
sale 185 we e tops ve gh ng 39 976
pounds 13 number twos we gh ng
186 8 nun be threes we gh ng 1
030 pou ds 16 heaves we gh ng 4
345 8 rough. we gh ng 2 165 and one
stag we gl ng 185 pounds
The first sale of the season earned
better than 23 000 pounds of pork
er� to market at a pr ce of $471 per
hundred Durmg the 1932 33 season
these farmers sold 40 cars of hogs
co operatively Sales wIll be held
approximately every two weeks here.
Mr Josey announced
T Guy Woolford tI rector of the
Nat onal Chamber of the Chamber of
Commerce of the Un ted States and
L P D ck e manager of the South
eastern D v s on of the organ zat on
both from Atlanta were VISitOrs n
Statesboro Monday and spoke Ul the
court house at 4 0 clock on the sub
Ject of N RA enforcement
Messrs Woolford and D ok e came
10 the forenoon from Savannah and
�ere guests of the Chamber of Com
merce at luncheon at 1 a clock where
both of them made br ef talks Aa
E
Woods note
Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank vs
H Bradley and W H Bad
equ ty
Ave tt B as Auto Co vs
Rush ng p ppeal
L Sel gma vs J0 nn e
Wesley Newsome son of 111 rs J S
Ne vsome left last Saturday to re
turn to Ne v Orleans to resume h s
e np oyme t on one of the South
A ne can I ne s sa I ng from that
lort 111 Newsome has been on the
sea for the past e ght or ten yea s
and du �ng that t me has seen much
of the vorld ncl d ng Japan CI nn
and other d stant ports He remem
bered tlu ng h s v s thorne ecently
to enter a subscr pt on to the T mea
for h smother Wlth whom he had not
account
R E Gormley s pe nte den
Banks vs S C G oove et al equ ty
Heconst uct 0 F nan e Co 1>0 a
Ell sbeth Bland and Ne
note
Bank of Statesbo 0 vs Roge Deal
and C H Allen note
Bank of Statesbo 0 vs L G Banks
J A Bank and D C Banks note
Bank of Statesboro vs R H Tyson
anti C H Allen note
Bank of Statesboro vs C HAllen
and Leonard A nen note
